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SHORTAGE OF $1000 
INSANFJ

MEETINSS BE6IN SATUBOAY NIGHT

Rtv. R. E.* Minttii will Arrivt TMay.
imncMC M^ £

AHMTING COMMITTEÊ  FINISHES 
|KNIK on WEDNESDAY.

RtHrtSiMriMt Ar $B1t ftr 1909 
miA |4t2 ffr 1910.—Firthtr 

Steps srt Usfcnswn.

The auditinK committee, com* 
posed of R. A. Terrill and C. N. 
Harrison, who were appointed 
last week by the county com
missioners court to investigate 
the books of R. U. Sanford,sher> 
iff and tax collector, made their 
final report to the oourt Wed
nesday, showing that Mr. San
ford owed the county $1000.99. 
The committee has written the 
state officials regarding the tax 
collectors standing, bat no reply 
has been received. I t  is thought, 
hc^efer, that Mr. Sanford’s ac
count with the state had been 
paid in full.

Mr. Terrill and Mr. Harrison 
checked the financial ledger very 
carefully, and counted every re
ceipt which had been issued by 

' the tax collector. They found 
that for the year 1909 there was 
due the county $518.46 and for 
1910 there was due $482.53,mak
ing a total of $1,000.99. The 
greater part of the 1909 balance, 
however, was due to mistakes 
in the books which had not been 
found by the county'commit' 
sioners wheu they ch^ckeD 
for the year..

When seen Wednesday ‘as to 
what steps the commissioners 
would take^'fh the case. Judge 
W. D. Scott was unable to say. 
He replied that the county 
would not ask the bondsmen to 
ijoake good the $1000 until condi
tions were further looked into. 
The matter will not.be taken up 
this session by tiie court but 
will be held over for farther de
velopments.

The county officials do not̂  
/Consider that M r. Sanford took 
his life on account of this short
age in his books, as over $500 
was found by the committee up
on their investigation. Other 
‘inatby^ of more importance 
must have'be^ubothering Mr. 
Sanford at the tim

The big revival meetings un
der the dlt«ction o f Rev. Robt. 
E. Johnson will begin Saturday 
nlgh^ A 'la rg e  force of men 
have been at work on the taber
nacle on West Houston-street 
and all is now in readiness for 
the big meetings. Rev. Johnson 
comes to Canyon from Washing
ton wtiere he has been engage<| 
in a very successful series of 
meetings. He is a very interest 
ing speaker and will be greeted 
by a large audience at his first 
appearance. The music for the 
meetings wtll be exceptionally 
good.

Tap Day anA PraliibHion Rally.

Arrangements are made for 
speaking on the street on Satur
day, Jnly 1st, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Prominent speakers have been 
engaged and a large crowd is ex
pected. Saturday will also be 
tag day conducted by the W. C. 
T. U. ladies.

The speakers while here ac
companied by a number of local 
prohibitionists will go out and 
deliver addressesH'*at Pleasnt- 
view and Wilson school houses 
at 3 p. m. Sunday. ^

A  move is on foot to have our 
^unty annual celebration on 
Saturday, July 15th. I t  is pro
posed that the town furnish 
bread, meat, coffee and pickles 
A d^nvite  the people of the coun
ty to meet with us and have a 
good time. Full announcemeut 
will be made in next week’s 
issue.

\

'£  A R E  N O T sent into this world
1 1%

imything into which we cannot put 

s our hearts. W e have certain work to do 

for our bread and this is to be done strenu

ously; other work to do for our delig;ht and 

that is to be done heartily; neither is it to 

be done by halves or- shifts, but with a 

w ill; and what is not worth this effort is 

not to be done at all.— John Ruskiu.

/

. /■

/

Hitching Racks Moved Back.

Clean Up Day.

Yesterday was quite a success
ful clean up day so far as the 
weeds were concerned. iThe 
ladies who had been appointed 
to the various sti*eets went over 
their territory on Wednesday 
notifying the proiierty owners 
of the weeds and filth. Many 
did not wait until notified to do 
the work, but voluntarily re> 
sponded. There are several very 
bad places in tow,n yet. One lot 
on the south side of, the square 
is covered with the rankest 
weeds in town. Canyon used to 
be a pretty place, but the prop
erty owners have become care
less. We hope that the Civic 
Improvement league will call for 
volunteer la'oor on these bad lojbs 
if the weeds are not cut withfn a 
week. The ladies did splendif}. 
work'on the campaign yesterday.

An order was issued by the 
commissioners court on Wednes
day for replacing the hitching 
racks on the public square of 
Canyon. This movement was 
taken by the commissioners in 
response to a petition of 300 
voters. The racks wiil be put 
back at once. Gravel will be 
placed around the square in or
der to save for a while at least 
the good work which was done 
on the square this spring.

Since the order has become 
know'n, many who signed the pe- 

° ° j  they did not know 
they wer^iTgrifiijynaytfiT^lRv- 
quest. Others are now sorry of 
their signing. However, the

NORMAL ATTENDANCE 
INCREASED TO 341

SEVERAL MQRE W ILL  COME NEXT  

W EEK FOR 2n d  EXAMINATIONS.

\

Plambtrt ars at Work on BallAlaf 
this Wook Finishing ap Oomostic 

Scionce Dopartmont.

names of half the voting popula
tion of the county was received 
and there was nothing other for 
the commissioners to do.

County ^hoo l Trustoos.

Will Play Amarillo.

The local baseball team will go 
to Amarillo Monday to play one 
game Monday and a double 

' header on the Fourth.' The boys 
are working out each day and 
hope to be in excellent condition 
by Monday. The team is com- 
pooed of Canyon’s best afid 
Aeu ld tfiaka the Bob Oats go 
i^ e  in the

In accordance with a new 
state law, the county commis
sioners this week appointed the 
following men as rural high 
school trustees: *

Precinct 1, 8. B. Lofton. 
Precinct 2, Henry Beckman. 
Precinct 3, C. R. Strong. 
Precinct 4, E. E. Adams. 
County at large. Geo. A, Bran

don. \
These gentlemen will serve 

until next April when the mem- 
bars will be selected at the 
school election.
'  The trustees have control of 

all school property in the county 
and mpet quarterly to discuss 
matters relating to the school. 
They assist'the county Judge in 
making apportionments and in 
selecting the course of study.

The a tte i^n ce  at the Normal 
was b o ^   ̂ .s week to 841 by 
the reg(. .*ationof a number of 
new students. The first series 
of examinations will begin in two 
weeks and many wHb have suc
cess in getting the certificates 
will then' go home, but it is ex
pected that quite a number will 
come in order to take the sec
ond series. ‘ Those wishing to 
take the second series most be 
in the Normal by July 11. It  is 
not known Just how many will 
comp
tions are favorable for quite a 
large number. Man.v who take 
the first series will stay through
out the remainder of the sum
mer session.

The plumbers are at work this 
week finishing up their contract 
on the building. A  large num
ber of sinks are being placed in 
different parts of the building 
and the equipment of the domes
tic science department is being 
placed. None of this work could 
be done 'when they, were here 
last fall working on the building.

The cracks in swimming pool 
were fixe^ this week and the 
water has been turned in. It  is 
hoped tiiat the pool will.be ready 
for the use of the students by 
next week.

............. . "V ......

A  large number of resideneea 
were cleared of weeds y 
on account of the campai 
tbe Olvie lig b f le ,  b i i  tuany 
no afcfeaation to Uie requests of

SPECIAL ELECTION OFFICERS.

According to Ruling of Attorney Gen
eral. County Conimitsionere Chose 

New Members.

At the meeting of the commis
sioners court Tuesday, it was 
decided to select special election 
officers for each precinct to be 
in keeping with a ruling of the 
attorney general, which says 
tiiat in order to make the prohi
bition election in July absuintely 
legal the commisatoners should 
appoint special election boards 
and not leave it in the hands of 
Uie regular election officials. 
The following were chosen for 
each precinct:
Precinct 1:

S. B. Lofton, Fred Luke, John 
Knight, A. C. Thompson. 
Precinct 2: ' ^

C. P. Hileman, G. 8. Frary. 
Precinct 3:

C.F. Yoeller,'j. M. Craig. 
Precinct 4:

H. E. Wesley, W. B. Walters. 
Precinct4^:
!TW . A. Watkins, E. E. Adams.
Precinct 6: ___

W. F. Thurman, Elsie Billon. 
Precinct 7:

Jessie Pierce, J. .M. Emery 
Precinct 8:

Ed Baird, J. Wilson.

GREAT ART EXHIDIT 
HELDATNDRMAL

M ASTERP IECES OF THE W ^R tO  IN 

THEIR GREATEST PRODUCTIONS.

Exhibit of 200 Piduros Sout Out by 
Horacf K. Turnsr Co., of Boston 

on Display.

TEAM9 WILL START FDR 
AT 7:DD A. M.

Bulbs turt Is
Owu L

I^ext T\^|ssdav is IIm  F ooxIIi 
July, and Canyon has propamlilii, 
to spend the day in a aa i» 
sane celebration on tha canyons.^ 
Tha Normal facnlty and Ckw ; 
jpercial Clnb hpve worked s lA  
plans for talcing the entire atn- 
dent body out to tbe pkmio an il. 
invite the dtiaons of tovta fo  
<An in tbe odebration. m m Ai 
have bean raiaed tbe paa$ waph 
to pjrovide barbecua, -.bread 
pickles. A ll those who 
go must fnmieh whsteuer el 
they wish for dinner. Wagene "  ̂
will start from tbe court hoMe 
at 7:80 sharp. I t  is desired that 
all be there on time in order to 
make the drive before it gels too 
hot. These wsgons are reserved 
for the Normal students. A ll 
citisens wishing to go must pro
vide their own way. The flnaoee 
committee still needs more mon
ey in oi der to carry out tbe un
dertaking, and if they fail to call 
on you, call their attention to the 
fact. /

The following have volunteer
ed to take teams for the trip:
'  We, tbe undersigned eitiaeaa 
of Canyon hereby offer a trip to 
tbe canyons iĵ  honor o f the Nor
mal students, to be given Toes- 
day. Jnly 4. 1911.
R  fil Foster L. T. Lester 
I. W. McClure J. A. Ont^rls

BIG “INJUN” NEXT WEEK.

Big Sioux Team will Appear on Local 
Grounds to Meet Canyon 

Bsteball Team.

ReviVbl Closed Sunday.

The revival services which 
have been in progress at the 
Methodist church for the past 
two weeks closed Sunday'night. 
The meetings were very success
ful. In iUl there were twenty 
conversions. A t the Sunday ser
vice $500 was raised for the gen
eral conference funds. Rev. 0. 
M. Shuffler, who was in charge 
of the meetings, was very much 
liked and did excellent work d|ir- 
ing the two weeka.

Fire works for tbe Fourth.

N ext Friday afternoon a team 
of “ Heap Big Injuns”  will be in 
Canyon to play the local aggre
gation a ba.seball game. The In-̂  
dians have been on the road for 
several weeks, and according to 
reports given in the Dallas News 
have lost but few games. They 
are a wild and woolly bunch 
when it comes to' playing ball 
and will be hard after the scalp 
of the local team. The locals 
are busy, however, and have de
cided to hang a red scalp on the 
fence to dry when they reach 
Canyon.

The game will be played on 
the Normal grounds next Friday 
afternoon and will be by far "the 
best contest of the season.

The greatest exhibit of art 
ever seen in Canyon will be open 
to the public next Monday night 
at the Normal building when the 
collection sent out by Horace K. 
Turner Co., of Boston will be 
placed on exhibition. The Tur
ner company places nothing but 
the best in their exhibits and 
their name along guarantees 
quality.

In this exhibit are 200 pictures 
covering a wall space of 1200 
feet, '^he pictures are ancient 

r  ttrastBTfweees, cace.-. 
fully selected and repro3u6eTTn 
a wonderful style. The produc
tions include tbe finest brown 
prints, carbons,engravings,etch- 
ings, photogravures and color 
faesmiles, exact replicas of the 
originals in drawint^ and color, 
so that one visiting the collection 
sees many of the great master
pieces as they appear in the 
great galleries of the worFd.

The Normal faculty is anxious 
that every child in the city siiall 
see this colloption. It  may be 
tbe only opportunity that many 
of them will have to see such a 
remarkable collection. On next 
Tuesday afternooil from 8 to 6:30 
o'clock Mias Rasor, head of the 
art department,"^ wUl take the 
children through the exhibit, ex
plaining the lectures and telling 
stories of the painters. A ll of 
the children in the city ave urg
ed to come oh that date.

Tbe exhibit will ,be open to the 
public next Monday night and 
will be open for public in s p ^  
tion for one week. Every person 
in Canyon should see this won
derful collection.

J. D. Gamble 
R. A. 'I^rrill 
L  E. Cowling 
C. R. McAfee 
Ben Weller 
W. R  Bates 
Jim Monger 
Parker Hanna 
W. H. Younger 
W, C. Baird 
C. O.̂  Keiser 
L  8. Carter 
R. G. Harp
I. L. Van8aiit
J. R. Blanton
C. T. Word’ 

Campbell
omlis

I. C. Jenkins
J. E. R ^ e rs
D. \^~^itewart 
J. 8. Christian 
J. Burkhalter 
M. O. Slack

0. R. Fleaber 
J. R. Cnilum
L. C. Lair
T. 0. Thompeon 
R. R  Baird 
R. W. Fbster 
W. M. Steen 
J. L. Prichard 
J. B. Gamble 
John Knight
M. F- Slover 
Travis Shaw 
R. G. Oldham 
W. F. Heller 
G^ N. Yates 
R. A ^ ^ b b a
J. P. Anderson 
W. H. H ie V  
H. J. Weber '
H. A. Howell 
D. A. E*ark
I. L  Hunt
J. H. Crowley 
J. D. Key

C. L  Gordon-Cumming 
J. B. Kleinschmidt 
Jim Foster

Hip $rokM.

Bart Halstead' fell from tbe 
second story window of the bigh 
school building Wednesday mor
ning and lighting on the concrete 
foundation of tbe new addition 
received a very badly broken hip 
bone. He was at work in the 
window of the second story and 
in some manner lost his hold* 
He was taken to tbe St. James 
hotel where be is resting qnite 
easily. The break is in a very 
dangerous and may leave bad re- 
JUiUg-

wUl

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Compton 
and baby, of Portales, N. Mi',are 
vlsltiag at tbe .parental B. T. 
Johnaott home.

All the stores in Canyon 
^  ^osed on the Fonrtii.

A. J. Garrison and W. H. Foo
ler, o f Happy, were buslaeee 
ealleta is the ci|y Wedpaeday 
ioA  look a new beidar hoifla

EMMining Tax R tn iltk
V  ir* I ■»

The commlssi5)ii4r8 c o u r t
made a thorough axamlnation o f 
the tax renditions of Otmn|y  ̂
Tax Assea«or C. Eakman tbii^ 
week. Tbe rendition^ wera 
checked and are now.behi^ eo «^  
idled by My. Makmaa. |H|rV 
aaek w$ fffD be able lb "phi 
tbe total i t j
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W  O  RKS
Full line of fire work?} for Forth of July

* ̂   ̂ * *

FIRECRACKERS  
tOMAN CANDLES

i. TMm mAMOALJL o o c M f r r  ttm / m ,

Wilfvrd T ij lo r  *ent to 
illoTue«day morntnK.

B. BtirtouKha, Optician. Have 
your ayes teaud now. I2t8

J. F. Berry waa a buainesa 
caller at Plainview Tuesday,

John Allen, of Anaarillo, sp^'vt 
Sunday with Mia* ArUe More
land.

Skirts still koIdk at 20 per

W. J. Fleraer wa* a basing  
oaller in Tultk Fri^y.

The county jail is being con
nected up with Uie aewer. .

C. K. Burrow went to Adrian 
Tuesday on matters of business.

!•;. Buuro^ us, — Optician. 
Glasses fitted accurately. 12t3

A. S. Howren went to Bovina 
Friday where ho will spend a

TORPEDOS

C^me in and get a g“ood supply today. They may

not last until you get all >’pu want.

A. E. KEY & COMPANY
EAST  S ID E  OF SQ U A RE

Social tad PeraontI Notes

Kobt. Bonald was an Amarillo 
caller Monday.

E. Burroughs, Optician. Have 
your eyes tested now. 12t3

J . H. Hall was a Piainvi e v  
business caller Tuesday.

Miss Sue Wilson, o f Hereford, 
spent Friday with Miss Frankie 
Gober.

C. V, Woolley went to St.Lx>ois 
Saturday night on a ten days 
business trip.

Casales Drug Co. serves the 
coldest and nicest drinks in 
toam: Watch their specials, tf

Miss Viola Dickinson left Tues
day for her home at Rusk where 
she will si)end the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. 
left Monday for Gem fy where 
they will l>egin reriy ervices

/ars on 

1 vrill mi

Bates clean.s 
pairs. Ali wori 
class. I*nonei

sses and re- 
arranted first 
Free delivery.

K  Y. Caas 
'will arrive it 
take a posii 
Drug (

s, of Gainsviile, 
the city today to 
with tiie Cassles 

y* as prescription
Cassles is a brother 

‘ r H. H. Cassles and is 
^red pharmisist.

Bat‘tow Cousins was an Amar
illo caller Monday.

I

Large desk blotters at the 
News office for 5c each!

C. P. Hatchings made a busi
ness trip to Tu|ia Tuesday.

E. Bt'RROt^HS, — Optician. 
Glasses fitted accurately.. 12t3

Mrs. A. Harp went to Plain* 
view on Siiiiurda.v for a few days 
visit.

Rev. J. J. Hutchison and Dr. 
U. T. MiUer were Hereford call- 

lesday.

make auto runs day or 
n ig ^  at 25c per mile. Good ma
chine. -H. A. Howell. . 7tf

,^Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Groen- 
'dycke, of Amarillo, were' callers 
in the city Tue.sday evening.

Mrs. Oswald, of Plainview. 
spent Friday and Saturday at 
tlie Mrs. S. J. Moreland home.

F. P. Gano shipi>ed his thresh
ing outfit to Plainview this week 
where he will begin the thresh
ing season.

Ira Sanford and Lilburn 
Tbomi>son went Jto Panhandle 
Monday night where they will 
csnvas.s for a month. ~ The boys 
are selling s' rew student's bible. 
I t  is an excellent work and they 
have done very well so far. t

Misses Cecil Reid and Bonnie 
Anderson weni to Happy on 
Tuesday morning to spend t ^  
^eeks with friends. ,

V

Now is the time to do tliat plumbin^i: work you 

have been puttinur off so kmu. The city is de

manding l»ett^r sanitary copditions and there 

is oo l>etter way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern^ 

plumbing;. A ll work g;uaranteed.

r  T H O M P S O N

the tailor.

Clark Smith, of Texico, was in 
the city over Sunday on matters
of business./«

Dunlap Lester, of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday at the parental L. 
T. Lester home.

Mrs. C. T. Word went to Am 
arillo 'Tuesday nigiit to meet her 
mother and Miss Lola.

Miss Lena Wade will return 
to the city today after a months 
vacation trip to her home.

B. Frank Buie returned 'Tues
day from Ft. Worth where he 
has been on legal business.

Mrs. V. M. Hare and daugh
ter, of Amarillo, visited from 
Monday to Wednesday with Miss 
Neal.

Get the habit and 
Cream from Cassles 
Let ’"us send you 
sapper tonight.

order Ice 
Drug Co. 

a quart for 
■ 14tf

Mrs. C. M. Thomas left Mon
day for Yelasco wher^wTJi^ will 
visit with' friends and relatives 
for a few weeks.

<T. C. Thompson went to Plain- 
view Monday morning to attend 
a meeting of tlie Panhandle Hard
ware Dealers association.

Mr- and Mrs. Chas. 
returned to Kansas City bn F r i
day after spending a ten days 
vacation at the Henson home.

Wm. Rose returned this week 
from Missouri where be has 
been visiting for a short time. 
He says it is too hot for him op 
there.

Two aoto loads passed tbroogb 
the city Monday morning on 
their way to Plainview to attend 
the Panhandle Hardware Dealers 
association.

A  cream party was given Sat
urday night by Mrs. G. A. Jones 
'n behalf of her friends. Ice 
Cream, cake and fruits were 
served and was enjoyed by ail 
tho.se present.

H. FIMuldrow and Miss Ruby 
in Amarillo Sunday to 
the night with Mr. Mol- 
mother wlio is quite ill. 

Mrs. Muldrow is- s{)ending the

Cassles Drug Co. serves tlie 
coldest and nicest drinks in town. 
Watcli their siiecials. 14tf

Miss Anna Lee Howren si>ent 
Monday and Tuesday with 
friends in Amarillo.

Miss Grace Winder wedt to 
Plainview Saturday for m few 
day.H visit with friends.

Mrs. EL M. Conner arrived in 
the city 'Thursday to visit at the 
home of her .son, Everett.

'The Supply store is reoeiving 
a fresh coat of brown paint. It  
will be trimmed in a light color.

Miss'Cora Reynolds returned 
EViday from Dallas where she 
has been teaching in the public 
schools this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser ar
rived in the pity Monday -from 
Keota, Iowa, and will spend sev
eral weeks here.

Misses Nina and Norma Cun- 
n in^am  and J. M. Donason, of 
Amarillo, are spending thp week 
at the C. Eakman home.

Representative J. J. Dillard 
made a business trip to Canyon 
the latter part of the week.—
Plainview News. •

\
Get tlie habit and order Ice 

Cream from Cassles Drug Co. 
Let us send, you a quart for 
supper tonight. 14tf

Tlie Dr. D. M. Stewart and J. 
Wheaton IW. Armstrong families are 

8|>ending the week on a camping 
trip.to the canyons.

Miss Virgie Kelly, of the Nor
mal faculty, left Monday for her 
home at Longview where she 
will spend the remainder of the 
summer vacation.

important part

k i I
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ir YOU WliH TO KEEP COOL THE 4TH or JULY YOU OUOHTTO TRY OME Or OUR
X:i4ERME*H UniOAiUlTi
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'Tlie ladies o f the Christian 
church gave an icecream, s u p i^ '^  
at the Thbo^son building Tiims* 
day. Excellent music was fur
nished durinn the evening.

pump
Pric

were i 
Vpend t 
t\ro\v’s

%

tri-

ir?

See us for anything in the R efri^ - 
atw line. We give you free 100 

pounds of ice with each Re—  
frigorater; See our lino - 

before you buy.

Tbompson Cp.

EL U O'Grady is in the city to 
-complete tbejfiumbing work on 
the Normal. As will be remem
bered Mr. O’Grady was foreman 
of the men ^Kh<f ven t at work 
here during last fall.

Mrs. R. A. Sowder and little 
daughter,returned Sunday after- 
no<m from Amarillo and Canyon, 
where they haVe' been visiting 
several weeks with friends and 
relatives.—Plainview News.

Miss Lola Word returned Wed- 
neaday from south Texas' where 
she has .been visiting a month 
with friends and relatives. She 
was accompanied home by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gregory, of 
Chico.

J. A  Crapford left Monday 
for a vacation trip to Denver and 
San Francisco. He will s|>end 
most of the summer in the 
mountains and along the sea 
shore, returning about Septem 
ber 1st.

-J. G iitdy 1Ĥ *̂ »***

Well drilled any depth, 
and wiDdm ill repair work 
es reasonable .and work guaran
teed. McDade'Bros. Phone 162

Sept. 16.

'Rev. M. E. Hawkins, of.Cana
dian, was in the city Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting with his 
daugh*^ers,  ̂ Mesdames H. A. 
Howell and D. A. Park, and in
cidentally tried his hand at fish
ing.

Td went to Plain-
view Wedrf 
matters of business. Mr. Bal
lard recently purchased land near 
that city and it was reported in 
the Plainview liapers that he in 
tended moving there immediate
ly. Mr. Ballard says as long as 
he owns his fine home in Canyon 
he could not be induced to move 
away.--^-

F^re works fw  tlie.E’ourth.
It  A. E. Key A Co.

C! P. Money and N. C .. Hix 
went to Tuba Saturday where 
they invoiced the loml>er sto<;k 
of tlie local yard.

Mrs. R. G. Oldhsta returned 
Tliursday from Abilene where 
she has been spending a week 
with friends and rrfatives.

Mrs. C. W. Beale, of Dallas,- 
arrived EViday jiigh t to visit 
with her sister, Mrs. ,J. W . 
Armstrong.

S. M. Sanford, of Bertram, 
arrived in the city Monday from 
Pinhandle and will siiend a few 
days in the cltyv -

THE WOMEN FOLKS
They have more or less bus

iness with banks. Many o f 
them come to this bank. We 
appreciate their patronage: w'e 

jn v ite  others. No matter how 
nnall their business, w-e invite 

ula isaiwcr

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK
CANYON. TEXAS ^

siaite

"C E E ! C E T  A MOVE ON Y O U -
V

day for Labbock where he haa 
awentftrta unlHtfon in the R edjU  

Cross Pharmacy as preacripUon 
dark. Mr. Holland graduated 
from the pharmacy college at 
VL Worth thia spring. Hs is 
CDS sf Gaayoa's bmwI preminsnlk 
jsaag sad wlO Mhs good la Ijis

Some men have to be kicked into action. Others have to have 
'  a brick house fall on them before they **taka.»tumble/* Init the 

wide awake ag8:re8aive successful fellow requires no prodding, 
h^ acts. He doesn't wait for things about the place fo get Inta 

‘ a  **rickaty" condition. He knows that after things get started 
going to the bad they go fast. He finds it much cheaper to 
keep things in shape than to put them, in shape after they're 

-  — H ione to amflih ..  Jg^Which class do you belong to? Take an
other look about the place and m  if a  little lumber used in cer- 
taln^places,, right now. will not save a big bill a little later on.

CmZENS LUMBER COMPANY
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Saturday and Sunday waa the 
hottest weather the Panhandle 
baa teen for ahme' time. The 
thermometer reidatered 105. Re- 

m 4dLov^r the west In
dicate a very hoTw2vi?^*''15mrt'»^^ 
Colorado Sprinfra it registered 
100. In spite of the hot days 
the crops‘do not show the effects 
of the heak The fields that are 
well coltivated have moisture 
enough to run the maize and

s s s - s B S M r t i i '
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is all right—̂ when you are in- * »
aured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up>your home and

Hav«n*t Any Insurancf ?

' Don’t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 

you insurance on your home 

and chattels.

P. 8.— Pramlums ara 
Chaapar Than Loss.

C. N. Harrison &  Go.

Trathawrt sf Siatil 6hlla.

Now that mnob o f our small 
grain crops will soon be barveted 
it is important that we begip to 
till the ground at once. This is 
especially true on ground to be 

red for fall wheat.
or wheat

lias been taken off the 
desirable Ui double-diiic 
groubd at once. It  w ill pay well 
to disc immediately^behind the 
binder or header. I f  after the 

undies would be
rainT |On Monday it turned qui 
cool and has been very comfort
able since then.

Reports from other states and 
other parts of Texas show that 
crops are in very bad condition. 
A ll vegetation in central Texas 
excepting cotton Is burned up. 
In the north central  ̂states the 
pastures are dead and in many 
places the farmers are beginning 
tb feed their stock. The water 
proposition is also getting seri 
ous. I t  is no wonder that the 
Panhandle looks so good to the 
visitors just now. ' The water 
supply is inexhaustible and the 
grass and crops are looking 
fine.

Bsilding Nates.

PERGHERON STALLION
W ill make the season at 

my farm 2 miles north
west of Canyon.

Terms: $15.00 to in 
foal and to stand and/^uck.

C . O .
"TT*

TWO STtmOHS AMO JACK 

FOa SERVICE
L ycu rgu s N. By Al Noble 

tS:10 3-4) Dam.Fancy by Gilford, 
by Gambetha Wilkes, This horse 
will be 3 years old in May, 1911. 
He shows remarkable speed and 
has fine Mtion, and will make a 
16 hand horse. Terms: $15.00 to 
insure living foal.

Jack “ N ig g e r .”  Has some I 
of the best colts in the county. 
Terms: $10.00.

Will mall* S*ason,at SHAW 
‘:eeN NETrS  plae«. 5 miles N. W. of 
Canyon.

TRAVIS SHAW

The faced brick for the Ran
dall County News building show
ed up Monday and a force of 
four masons will complete the 
brick work on the bulldrng this 
week. The contractors will have 
the building completed within a 
month.

’I^e  mason work on the .lohn- 
son building was completed this 
week, and the roof is lieing put 
on this week. The^ building is 
Progressing rapid

Brick laying was started on 
the high school addition this 
week. The contractor has a 
arge force at work and will soon 
lave the walls up.

The Canyon Coal and Elevator 
Co. completed tlieir large coal 
sheds last week and they are 
now receiving a good coat of 
lavnt.  ̂ -----

Three new residences are' be
ing, considered for the near fu
ture, but the owners have noth
ing detinite tugive out.

'  « I
Tlie uniform succress that lias 

attended the use of Charober- 
ain’s Colic, .Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy has made it a fav
orite everywhere. Itcaa always 
be depended upon. For .sale by 
all dealers.

Work Begun on Gin.

The sooner this work is dom 
after harvest, the better. Every 
day’s delay means that more 
moisture is lost.

The object of discing at on ^  is 
to kill all small weeds, make a 
soil mulch, hold the moisture 
and put the ground in condition 
to catch such moisture as may 
fall on it later. By so doing,this, 
ground will be kept In condition 
for summer or early fall plowin g. 
Weeds take out the moisture al
most as fast as a hard baked 
surface.

In  case the discing has been 
done in time, the ground can be 
plowed at any time later. Some 
will say, “ Why not begin plowing 
at once, instead of wasting Ume 
discing?’’ This would be alright 
if we could hifid the moisture 
long enough; but usually one or 
two week.s hot, dry weather a f
ter harvest will dry out the 

’ Ig round too much for plowing. 
The disc will cover the ground 
quickly and will insure holding 
the moisture until we have time 
to complete the plowing.

It  is very important that this 
discing should be done, as w'e 
must do more summer and early 
fall plowin'g.\ This early, deep, 
\*'ell packed and .surface worked 
summer plowing will do more to 
insure crops for us than any 
other method or time of tilling.

In another article in the near
*N,

futbre, a discussion will be made
X • .

on summer and fall plowing.
H. M. Bainer,

Agricultural Demonstrator.San- 
ta Fe Ry., Amarillo, Texas.

Tliere is one medicine tbAt **v- 
ery family should be provided 
with and especiall.v during the' 
summer months; viz, Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rho«?a Remedy. I t  costs but a 
quarter. Can .vou afford to be 
without it? ~P’or sale by all deal- 
eis.

West Happy News.

Canyon T e x a s
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Work is now in progress on 
the new gin of the Malone Gin 
Co. It  is to be near the ice and 
power plant and will be run by 
electricity. The most modern 
Munger system will be installed, 
including four 70-saw stands, 
and an auxilliary Pratt huller 
and plane. >

This is Hale county's only gin, 
but from the increase in cotton 
acreage m s  likely others will be 
greeted, and in a year or two 
neerly every community in the 
county will have a gin.—Plain- 
view News,

Educational Meeting.

Do
YOU
Know
:Ab6ut
OUR
Prices

We are 
aaxioiii to- 
haveyoe 
find out 
about them

Thaywll 
lutereat 
jtm u ta  
yM*fthi 
Medal

The regular monthly educa
tional meeting waa held at Way- 
side laat Saturday. Prof. T. S, 
Minter, of the Normal, and I._C. 
B|kUCom attended from Canyon. 
The^ report a very enthusiastic 
meeting, although the atten 
dance waa comparitively 
on account of the farmers 
very busy in the fields.

small
being

Dealt in Dirt.

B . . M. McCord and wife to 
Prank I. Lsdzure J r. the north
west quarter of sdrvey 68 in 
bloek K l4  eertiaeate 1786.

V , 1

Slmofi J. Strana and w ift to 
Ferdinand Schaeffer, north half

leraUoD fSS.900.

Oats heading is the order of 
the day in our vicinity.

* J-
Miss Mable and l^ jph  Otto 

are nursing the mumps these 
warm days.

Johny Meyers, Herbet and 
Fred Frary were calling on 
Floyd Renner Sunday afternoon.

.M rs. W. F. Bayne has been on 
the sick list the last of tlic week 
bulls now improving.

G. Frary is lieading oats for 
Mr. Betchtal and Peter Meyers 
is heading o:its for I. W. Scott 
and Ell Ruph. -  ,

Rev. Guy Par.son preached to 
a good crowd at the Jo well school 
house Sunday morning.

A  shower of rain vi.sited tliis 
section of the country Sunday 
afternoon.

We would like to hear , from 
our neighbor correspondent, tlie 
Southwest Neighborly Notes, 
again. Nix.y.

D R .  0 )X ’S
BARBED W ir e

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without 
blemish, or your money refun
ded. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00.! 
25c size for family use only. For] 
sale by all druggists.

I V (
........ . -7- • S' T--

\JTr»UO ^
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“ Father,”  said .John Smith, “ The Harris boys have, j ^ t  returaed from< 

a long trip through the West, Northwest and Southwesy prospecting for

good, cbeap land. You know their father was one of tbe early settlers in
 ̂ ■ ■ /■
this part of Iowa, and bought up land when it was w o r^  three or four dol* 

larsan acre. Now he has two thousand acres in this/ neighborhood which 

hp could sell for two hundred dollars an acre. Yon know Jim and Bill

Harris are two of the most successful men in this community, progressive,
/

but at the same time conservative. Last winter the boys found they had 

. considerable surplus cash to invest and had about /decided to buy the Jones 

quarter, a mile east of them, at $175.00 an acre, ^ut old Henry Harris ad

vised them to first investigate thoroughly the pofipibilities for good invest-
a \ » — ., / ^  .

mepts in the western country. The boys s ta rt^  a few days after Christ

mas f o r D a k o t a s ,  where the>- found lots ofygood  land, the prices rangnig" 

from $50.0() to $100.(K) an acre and even higher. From the'Dakotas they 

went to Oregon, from Oregon to California, but in each section of country 

visited they found that either the land was too high in price, or that the soil 

and climatic conditions-did not suit them.

 ̂ “ 'riiey then went to ( ’anyon, Texas, which is about the center of what 

is called the I ’anhandle. Dad, 1 never|/saw'two fellows more enthusiastic 

about a country, than .Jim and Hill Har^s are about the Panhandle. They
r -

say i f  is the finest body of land they halve ever seen, with the deepest soil.

I t  is worse than uaeles* to I 
taku shjr nlcdiclne internally fhr j 
mbucnlarorehronlo rhenmatisii 
A ll that lu needed is a free appl 

vgffvXSuuDberlafai'f 
sale by all deilen .

.• li.- i f-

I \

the best ami pilresC water, with railroads and markets, with rainfall

ample for raising good (•'Tons, an elevation of threemnnsand feet which pre- 

vents extremes of heat and coid ĵ^and gives a fnild and pteaagnt climate the 

year round. .liin Harris said that'in their entire western trip they did not 

see any |)lace that will compare with the''l!anhandle, in all that makes a suc

cessful farming and stock raising country. Iba^aid that winter and spring 

wheat, oats, barley, ilax, b.rowin corn,* Kaffir corn ,^ flo  mai/e, cane, alfalfa, 

fruits ^nd vegetables make tine yields; that his horses catb,.^be put right tiL 

work the day he gets to his new farm; that it is one of the territories-

. in the world for raising all kinds of livestoek. In addition to thatV^l^nd can 

he bo'ught there at prices which are sure to advance rapidly, for a country 

w ith so many advantages is sure to lie sought after by the intelligent invest- . 

' or. The Harris boys bought two sections of land from i). (). Keiser, at ('an- 

- ^ n , Texas, and they say he has a HneJot of farms, improved and unimprov

ed, all w*ell located and within easy reach of towns, markets ‘and railroad. 

These farms are for sale at reasonable prices and on favorable terms, and J 

believe that after harvest I will go down there and buy one of them. .Mr. 

"Keiser also has an office at Keota, Iowa, and he told the Harris boys that if 

any of their friends or neighbors wanted any information in regard to the 

Panhandle, railroad^rates on excursion dates, a letter or card sent to'either 

of his offices would be promptly answered.” vx..

K E I
Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.

Keota, Iowa. Canyon, Texas.



C / w .  Warwicfc^ Maiiaiint Editor.

Mt p—oWni” at Cavoo. TMaa. aa 
aM«a4 (ilaaa BiatMf. Oloa of pobUoaUan. 
Woat Vvaira

tiabac'rlptioa Rataa.
Osa v>-ar. In rottatr fl-OO
daa vaar.ootaU^ of ooaotT ....... -
StEMoeUK. ......  ... Jtji
Two motiUN ............. .M, /

CONDEMNS JELUr FISH  PAPERS.

oarr^inK'adv^tiain(,C matter for 
the Anti-Statewide Prohibition-

Being a true d ^ p le  of silver, 
Prea. Taft ought to have invited 
Mr. Bryan to partake o f the fes- 
tivitieM at hia ailver anniversary.

MEANS LARGER CROPS
i-

Diaz in Spain saya that repub
lics are n jt appreciative. Who 
could be appreciative of certain 
individuals? >

NOT ENOUGH JO  C U U IV A T E  

LY TO K ILL  WEEDS.

SIMP-

Cultivation maktt Plant Food Avail- 

V  aMa. aaya H. M. Bainar of 

---------- tlieSaataEa. ...........

There'is going to be a blowup 
of the powder trust. Why

WHY NOT?
You who have never used flour from the 
Mill, of this city, are unable to appreciate the

same. They say that they are 
doing it for the money, and not 
because they believe in the move
ment Mighty poor excuse. The 
News w ^  given such an op|x>r- 
tunity Ur get this advertising but 
turned down not leas than $50 
worth of it because we do not be
lieve in the movement. It  is a 
mighty poor newspa|>er that lets 
the business' office, govern the 
editorial column.—Randall Coun
ty News.

The above clipping from tl»e 
editorial columns of the Randall 
County News,an out spoken pro
hibition iwper, voices tlie opinion 
of many antis as well as pros. 
Pbw people admire any man or 
any paper that attempts to car
ry water on both shoulders. And 
by the way Tffie Randall County 
News is one o f  the best edited 
and cleanest printed weekly ex • 
/♦■hajipfCHt that the edi t-

THE PARA6RAPHER.

TIm? sane 
week.

Fourth comes next

Many tish are being caught on 
tlie creek nortli of-town.

One of the easiest things to do 
on earth is to make bad breaks.

Did you cut the weeds on your 
lot yesterday? I f  not. Why not?

A little paint would help the 
looks of many residences in Can
yon. V

you ever stop to consider 
! why we cultivate oupy crops? 
Some one will say, “ YeA. to kill 
weeds,”  anothiy will say, “ To 
break the crusts.”  These are 

; yery good answers, biK. there is 
I more to good cultivation than 
has been said.

To be certain, wheir we culti
vate to break crusts, we are put
ting the soil in condition to holdI . f

the moisture, which is very im- 
I portant. Tlie most of us agree, 
that we should cultivate,at least, 
as often as the weeds, show] up 
or as crusts begin to.form.

Again,many of us have formed 
opinions that two or three culti- 
vations, including one or two 
harrowings, is enough and. that 
when they have done this ug^ch
the crop is ready to lay-by.
This, as a rule, is a poor propo
sition, our crops need, at least 
five cnltivations and often more.

o r ’s desk.—Daily Panhandle.

What_^ Kohlsaat' didn’t^ sayr 
about Lorimer wasn’t worth 
saying. -»•'
___________- ' _____________ especially if we count

An education is one thing that rowing as equal to one cultiva 
I every person has to get on the tion.
installment plan. Some one will ask,‘ ‘Would yon

I recommend tP cultivatela crop 
Jack Johnson wasn t knocked Û pjjen there are no weeds or 

out over at the coronation, but | crusts?” The answer is, “ Yes 
he was kicked out. _ . le.specially when it has been sev-

= ] era! days since the crop was
From this di.stance it looks as I worked.”

if an Fnglish coronation stunt Wc must remember tl)at cul- 
canned on accmn> .,f onU' » way of siwmlinB • tivalion makes plant food avail-
shortaffe' Sn ‘ fresh teKetables. i iwoplee c i»d  hard earned able in addition to killing weeds

in our city, nor. are you able to appreciate 
high grade flour which you MIGHT be using 
daily. You intend to try it eventually—-why  
not now? W hy not with the next order you 
send td the grocer? If it is not satisfactory 
your money will be refunded. W e ask for a 
chance. Will you give us the chance? Surely 
there is not a person in Canyon who will not 
be fair enough to give us a chance under these 
conditions. Order a sack today. ? W e  have 
recommendations from the b ^ t  bakers in the 
Panhandle.' They have made tests and found 
our flour to make more bread than any other 
flour on the market. W e are shipping^ them 
flour every week. W hat we m o^ desire, how-

Canyon is in* need of five or 
^six good truck farmers. Half 
of the time there are no fresh 
vegetables on the market. A t 
this time of the year vegetables 
should be the chief food of every 
family, but the jieople of Canyon 
are forced' to eat meats^ and

■ everrls to s ^  bagie tiouTpl^ed in every home 
in Canyon. W e are determined to do it, if you 
will give us the chance. One trial is all we ask.

ORDER A SACK TO D A Y
Sold in Canyon by: The Supply, Hojj^rs Stewart and T h i^ ta r  (rrocery.

hardTruck farming is very 
■work, but it is a very paying 
proiK>sition, Onê  man can take 
care of but a sinail (vatefi of 
truck, but if well tended l)e can 
make a great deal more than the 
4iverage farmer who tries to pot 
in three or four hundred acres 
and does not half tend it. Let 
several good truck men plan on 
patting in truck farms next 
year. Tltey are easily irrigated 
in cases where rain is short and 
make excellent financial returns. 
Who will b**' the first to start the 
movement?

cash.

I f  “ prohibition don’t prohibit’ 
will regulation “ regulate?”  And
if regulation does “ regulate”  is
^hat any promise of “ moderation 
and peace?”

Prophet Jose|)h Smith must 
go to Washington in spite of his 
bad health. We haye heard of 
other people having had liealth 
at critical times.

The P.ainview News was sold 
last week to-J. M. Adams, of 
(3omancbe. Mr. Adams pub- 

Jiahed his first- issue last week

have seen frtim a Plainview- pap
er for some time. There were 
eight full i>ages of new.s. Good 
luck to you Mr. Adams in your 
new field. '

La Follette has' consented to 
become the insurgent martyr 
for the presidential nomination. 
Bob might fool them and get 
there some of these times.

We are .stiitewlial anxious to 
see into what form Standard Oil 
will dissolve. Iteing o f a “ run
ning”  disposition, it can be easi
ly gti in tr> other -^iiannels quite 
as profitable as its present forms.

One or two bird men fall to 
earth each week with a dull 
thud. A dozen or m »re are kill- 
in every auto meet. ^Jld Dobbin 
m d  the ricket3' hugg^' soundk 
good to us.

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, 
strongly advocates Gov. Wilson 
as the presidential candidate. 
Wilson will give the republican 
candidate a race for his money.

Taft’s silver wedding anniver- 
■arj didn’t take so long as the 
oorooatloa, but we’ll bet those 
praeent enjoyed it more than our 
ooueiBS across the water.

Judge Ball says there are 
50,000 more prjs in the state 
TTi*iiii Him I.
MUS'F go to the polls July 22 in
order that the full pro force will 
be out.

and breaking crusts. The plant 
food is not available in our soil, 
at planting time, in sufficient 
quantity to mature a maximum 
crop without considerable culti
vation during the growing sea
son. Plant food is manufactured 
in our soils in the presence of 
good cultivation in coanection 
with, moisture, heat, sun light 
and good eoil ventilation.

It  is as important to look after 
the food of onr plants during the 
growing season as it is to prop- 
eTly feed a bunch of fattening 
hogs. - Many of our poor crop 
yields can traced'directly to 
plant starvatToq.

It  is not advisable to stop cul
tivating a crop as spdix as it gets 
too large to straddle wHh the

Eagle Milling Co.
cultivator or harrow between the 
rows or by draging anything 
that will loosen the surface. 
This late cultivation should be 
shallow so as not to disturb the 
roots.

Two or three times cultivating 
between the rows, after the or- 
dinari’ “ layingvby”  time, will of
ten Increase the crop yield one 
third or more. _ H. M. B a ix e k . 
.\gricultural Demonstrator, San
ta Fe R3'. Co., Amarillo, Texas.

He accompanied the lot; had the 
mis form ne to lose one before 
loading from heat. Jim Sluder 
brought his wagons home from 
Tulla.

plums. Quite a lot have been 
brougiit out, said to be lots of ~ 
them down there. ' ,»

Miss Ruby McGehee made a

[>et us hear from our neigh- 
I boring correspondent over at 
: Ceta once and a while. Let’s let

visit home last Saturday accom (everybody know our part of the
panied by her cousin, (Juy Rog-; on the map at least
ers of Grapevine, both now at
tend! ng the Normal at ,C>anyon. 
Tlie3’ returned Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Sims of Scurry, 
■county and daughter, Willie Joe,'

Anona. «

Travel 1200 Miles for $29.85.

itowt.
I are visiting their aunt, Mrs, G . ' thre<‘ children, with 200

aoe should be kept loose during 
the eatire growing period.-. This 
can be done b3' using a one-horse

Read Prof. H. M. Bainer’s ar
ticle in this issue regarding cul
tivation, Yery few farmers in 
the Pianhand le cultivate enough 
and for this reason, their crops 
are short. . '

The governor and the legisla
ture will be at war again com
mencing July 31. The governor 
reserves the right to place be
fore the body any proposed leg- 
islation-he may wish after they
reach the capitol.

Nothing is quite so disgusting 
to the average American than 
the English coronation cerepiofi- 
ies. I f  the king had to work for 
his office and had to work after 
be got it, there might be some 
pretext for the celebration. .

Usefsl Werme.

T|obnloslly Lorimer may be a 
pure maa, bat the atmoapitore 
aroaad Spriniffiald. IIL, amelia 
aalf there « M  aomethiiiff rotten 
Nhaat hto etoctloa.

$10.-

A most miraculous worm has 
been discovered on the W. L. 
Garner farm northwest of the 
city. It was noticed s week ago 
that the weeds in the fiekla were 
all dying. On ckwe examination 
makitudea of faaqr worms were 
discovered in the field which 
were eating tbs wssds but wars 
leavlag tbs kafir sad rosise nn> 
lajarsd. As yat tbs iMMae for

KEEP THE K IDNEYS W ELL.

Health it Worth Saving ’and Some, 
Canyon City People Know How 

to Save It.

Weather hot and dry. 
things n^d ing rain badl3’, snch 
a.s gardens, orchards and pas
tures, row stuff is growing nice
ly, don’t seem to be suffering for 
lack of moisture.

W. Mayo, this weelf.

Prof. Mlnter^s address at Beu- 
a rmniimivit pn agriculture was

W. H. Hamblen shipped A ^ a r  
load of fat hogs from Tulia Sat
urday to the Ft. Worth market.

said to have been*nne. 
accompanied b3’ Pro

Harvesting is the order 
day, some oat crops have 
cut. '

^He was
aû û m.

D. B. Zimmerman, wife and
|H>unds

of baggage came in last week 
from Crawfordsville, Ind. They 
made tlie trip overland in a Ford 
touring car in twelve days. The 
total cost of the trip, outside 

, their board, was $29.(15. Mr. 
**'‘ Z>mmerman lias leased the Sew- 

'^1  pro|»erty on 25 mile avenue 
l ^ d  bx|>ects to make this his 

A  greatTnany iieople are going liome for a year at least.— Here- 
‘ to  .the canyons this week fo r ' ford Recordei^.

A

V . .1
i

1

Many Canyon City take their 
lives in their hands by neglect
ing the kidneys whenthey know 
these organs need help. Sick 
kidne3’8 are resjionsible for a 
vast amount of suffering and ill 
health, but there 'is  no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger 
when most all diseases and aches 
and pains due to weak kidneys 
can be quickly relieved b3' the 
use of Doan’s Kidne3’ Pills. Here 
Is a Canyon City citizen’s rec- 
commendation;

F. P. Simms, R. F, D. 1, Can
yon City, Texas, says: “ I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I found 
them good for lumbago and lame- 
,ness across my loins. This rem
edy was obtained at Thompson’s 
Drug Store and I have been con
vinced that it is alright. Several 
of my acquaintances have told 
me that they have ased Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with benefit.”

Fbr sale by all dsalera. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., 
Bsffalo. New York, Sols Agsnls 
for tbs Uollsd States.

Bsstetebsrtbs eems—Domi’N 
teks aooAhsr. M-ft

SAVE Y O I R  ICE
And there’s nothing like a proper refrigerator with

V
which to do it. By the use of our celebrated O. V. 
B. refrigerators you may SAVE HAV.F YOUR ICE 

BILL^ These refrigerators are extremely handsome
in appearance and have that peculiar construction
found only in this refrigerator thi^t permits of a 

saving of at least one-third of your ice bill.

Thomas Furniture
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W pat 0 fxaB  A l l  ISlglft
I U8^ to sing'cHurch choir sonifs—still think them fine and grand—

AJtout those mansions in the skies, and “ Sweet Bulah Land;’/ ___
“ Pass Me Not, 0, Qentle Baxiott ’ ! j d « « i »  was-wbltnWro me, •

Strn solace—1is it at my motber^s knee.

Later as I grfiiy to manhood, patriotic^ ______
yeanw

“ 0 ,—say—can—you—see—’ ’ I would hum from mom ’till night,
I “ Bring the good old bugle, boys’ ’—lordy how I longed to fight.

Later, still, heart-breaking ditties— “ Dearie’ ’ and “ Sweet Adeline,”
“ Don’ t Forget the Old H(»he Jennie,”  “ Love Me and the World is Mine;” .

These wild spasms caused me anguish, bring tears and depths o f woe.
How on earth I e ’er lived through it, goodness gracious. I don't know.

*

Now from early Monday morning, through the week ’ till Sunday night,
I am humming, whistlinfif, singing, another'song with all my might;

Song o f balmy air and sunshine—you can learn quick, but alas—
Just one song sung^o’er aqd o’er and that song is “ West Texas. ”

Sometimes Bess yells, “ cut it out. Bill, you are driving me bug house,”
Then for almost a minute I am stiller than a mouse.

Pretty soon I ’ ll start again though—make the very welkin ring—
You’d be perfectly de-lighted just to hear me sing and sing.

Lemons by the box I ’m eating, ’cause I fear my voice will fail.
Also, lozengers and “ Throat Blase”  I ’m consuming by the pail;

I ’ve about forgot the old songs, but you hardly could expect us.
Also I've  about forgotten all things else ’cept “ West Texas. ”

Once 1 read a dandy story of a country fair and bright, '
And it said that all the *‘settlenL”  clothe themselves in spotless white,

They use gold to pave the sbeeta with—its a milk and honey huad-

Mrs? Bulah Smith returned to 
bhrbome at Tucurocari Thurs
day after spending twou-weeka 
at the home of her brother, A. 
S. Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis re- 
tunied to their home in West 
EUktun, Ohio, on ' Wednesday af
ter spending two weeks at the I. 
L. Hunt home and with relatives 
In Lubbock.

Angels play most classic music, just the same as our own band.

But, you bet. I ’d hate to migrate, climate here suits me first rate. 
And I think I ’d have some trouble getting past the pearly gate; 

Guess I ’ ll never get there nohow—really wouldn’ t expect to.
I f  I knew that I could always live right here in “ West Texas.’ *

—Mrs. Geo. 0. Renner .

\ '  . ___ . . . .

Alfalfa.

m
>f
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Tlie last of the fir^t cutting of 
.alfaifa is being shipped this 
week. In ali it is estimated that 
400 tons were shipped from 
yon at from $11 to $12 per ton. 
The second cutting is almost 
ready. Several will begin on it 
by next week. ^

- Stores Will Close.

Notice.

All of the stores of Canyon* will 
be closed all day on next- Tues
day, July Fourth. The mer
chants will join in the picnic at 
the c^B3'onsand give thefr clerks 
a day of recreation.

Subscribe for the News.

Notice is herebjT given that L. 
G. Conner of Canyon City, Tex
as, is our agent, and has full 
charge of our land in Randall 

lunty, being sections 102, 108, 
104^4^,120,121, 122, 123, 134, 
135, m ^ 3 7  and 188, Block 6, J. 
A G. N. R y v ^ .  J. L.. Moore, 

14t2 W. S. McCune .

Will Build Add

Prof F. P. Guenther has > 
the contract for an addition to 
his residence on East Houston 
street. The addition will be 16 
x40, one story and will be used 
for a dining room.

'  Kind Words.

Sutton, Nebr., June 23, 1911. 
Mr. C. W. Warwick,

Canyon, Texas.
Dear Sir: With this you will 

find-draft for $1.25 , apply same 
on our subscription for Randall 
Co. News. Paper comes every 
Sunday a, m., always glad to see 
it. Think money well spent. 
Please tell us when time is out. 

Yours truly,
V.'Wr Longstreth.

RAILROAD CARD.

I N Y D A Y S
Come to everybody. L ife has 

more ups than downs. Right 

now, while you are making, 

you ought to be saving; then 

when the downs come you 

will have something to ^fall 

back upon.

Where is the money you

have' been making all these

.years? You spent it and

somebody-else put it in . the

bank. W hy don’t you put
>

your own money in the bank 

for yourself~why let the other 

fellow save what yon earn?
9

BE INDEPENDENT

AND

START BANK ACCUNT

WITH

. THE
FIRST NATIONAL JiANK 

OF CANYON

Sonora, Calif., June 19,1911. 
M h4).'W . Warwick,

Canyon, Texas.
Just wanted to tell you that 

we get 2 daily and 2 weekly pa
pers but we wouldn’t give the 
Randall Co. Jjfews  ̂for the whole 
lot combined, • Lots in this coun
try to look at but the Panhandle 
looks good to us. Thanking you 
for your promptness in sending 
us the best paper in the country.

Yours truljr.
J. A. Harbison and wife.

V

HOW THEY READ THE PAPER

PO k  s a l e — New refrigerator. 
Cheap. C. P. S h e l n u t t . 14t2

Some Good Crops.

W. P. Piesher has on display 
at his office some very fine sam
ples of spring wheat and oats 
obtained from the J. W. Ballard 
farm south of the city. 'There 
are 400 acres sowed to wheat and 
many have estimated that it 
would make no less than 15 
bushels to the acre. There are 
800 acres of oats and it is esti
mated that they will yield from 
20 to 40 bushels. The grain is 
ripening in good condition.'

Coldest drinks in town 
E. Key \  Co.

Hotsl Baltimore Rented.

at A. 
It

C. B. Ooss has rented the 
Hotel Baltimore and will open 
up tomorrowlnorning, July 1st 
Mr. Ooaal̂ as been at irork all 
week denning up the building 
and getting things In readiness 
to care for the trade. P lrat claaa 
aervloe majr bn expected* a|. 
hotel hereafter.

m

Gumption on thi Farm.

le aisa tow, «S V ^ M y o T  
Old acre won't be so dull then you know.

Soap-suds Will kill plant lice. 
So will tobacco extract, kero
sene emulsion or whale-oil soap.

Steel tools put in an>arrel of 
air-slacked lime will never rust. 
1 have always kept my spades 
and such tools in lime. >

Keep the cultivator going in 
the corn until out in tassel. 
Shallow—please! About two in- 
che.s deep is right. Muzzle the 
horses and they’ll work better.

Secrets of successful turnip 
growing: Have the seed-bed
very fine, then (‘oil it; sow the 
seed soon after a rain, and cover 
the seed by lightly rolling the 
ground. '

Alfalfa is the great farm en- 
richer. Those who are learning 
how to grow it successfully con
nect it in their minds with lime. 
Mill With ifidcamiioB of  the field 
where it is grown. The field can 
be inoculated by spreading over 
it 200 pounds or more of soil 
frpm a good alfalfa field, and 
harrowing it and the seed in to
gether at once. Dr. E. H. Jen
kins of the Connecticut Experi- 
meut station,. states that soil 
froyi a good sweet-clover field is 
equally able to provide the bac
teria which lives in the nodules 
of the alfalfa roots, and which 
enables this plant to take the 
nltroiren from the air.—Farm 
Journal. »«-

«7

P. & O. Disc Harrow
Leads them all, as it has'no equal. Made In

all sizes. Also can be equipped with tandem
attachment, so as to double disc as you go, 1̂  Is
longest life and most substantial on the market/•

/

T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .

PletMRtvicw Itemt.

News being so scarce it won’t 
take long to write them.

J

Quite dry and windy the last 
few days. Rain is badly needed 
as some of the ladt planting has 
not come up and a lot of millet 
ia  lying in dry ground waiting

W ESTW AR D .

No. lia. Kans. City, Chicago
ExpreflH, Daily...........—tt. 45 a.m.

No. 27. Sweetwater Expresa,
Dally..................... .........9 .30a^ .

No. 37. Clovia Express, Dai
ly Except Sunday, A r . ...5.20 p. m.

Departs.... 5.30 p. m.
No. 93. Sweetwater L o c a l

Freight..... ......... ^ ......... »-40 *- m-
EASTW AR D.

No. 114. Kans. Clty,Chicago
F^xpress, Dally e 6..Wp. in. 

No. Amarillo Express,
1 ' Arrives..... .,.9.25a. nw.

■ Departs • ..9.4.’) a. m.
No. 28. Amarillo Express,

From Sweetwater.-..........5.20 p. m.
No. 94. Amlo. Local Freight

From Sweetwater........ -1.-15 p. m.

for rain to bring it np.

Oat Harvest is on hand and the 
crop is not very heavy but of a 
very good quality and will make 
fine feed as feed is scarce.

Everett Crain of Tulia has 
been shearing sheep out about 
Hereford the past few weeks and 
was unfortunhte to get his hand 
badly cut Friday. He stopped 
over Sunday night' witli your 
scribe on his way back home.

Nat Yates was doing some 
work out this way last week for 
Mr. Turk. .

Mrs. Crowley’s sore finger is 
not much better. It  lias proved 
to be a bone felon of the worst 
kind.

Now is the time to kill weeds 
while it is dry.

Caaidy and Fay Jennings were 
visitors at J. H. Crowley Satur
day and Sunday.

Nick Rinehart will go south in 
the near future as his* health is 
failing him. Booster.

PANHANDLE NOW 
' LEADIN6 TEXAS

COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES HIES- 
tOENT VISITS AMARILLO.

PrctidMl AmoM ityt that thia Sac- 
tioa of thf Caantry it AhaaS 

of Root of Mato.

Good Convention.

Marked Individuality l«  Shown In 
Mannar In Which DlfTarant Paopla 

Hold Papor.
I .

We heard it said the other day, by 
whom, for the life of us, we cannot 
remember—In the general clangor of 
life’s din it is so exceedingly difficult 
to trece even the comparatively few 
notes that emerge distinctly from 
the mass of sound with easy distinct
ness—we heard it said the other day, 
we repeat, that every one haa his 
own individual method of reading 
his newspaper. An allusion was 
made in that observation to the dif
ference in people’s methods of grasp
ing the printe^sheet when they are 
in the act of reading it. Some hold 
it widely in front of them, using two 
hmds; others adopt an intricate 
probM of folding so that the part 
they are pemsing is' continually pre
sented in a'kind of emphatic isola
tion. There are people who are ac- 
cuatomed to read the newapaper in 
the train whenever they travel, and 
yet are never able to gain the mat
tery of the printed columns, which 
s i ^  to gigantic proportion! and en
velop all the other paaaengers in the 
compartment amid a crackling like 
oon^noua/but badly timed volley 
f5iag. that wo^ remtnda ue
ol the long iticks with handles to 
which the paper ia sometimei 
tadwd in calea. Alwpya awre thaa 
we eea manege, they would bo really 
eirvloeahle, we have often thought, 
Ml miUtaiy qpentiaaB wbM the elf- 

lere eoAdnaly flad'that they hnva 
len t al

T. C. Thomiwon returned 
Tuesday from the convention of 
the Panhandle Hardware^associ- 
ation which was held at Plain- 
view on Monday' and Tuesday. 
The convention g o ^  to Amarillo 
next year. _ Mr. Thomi>son re
ports that they had a very fine 
program this year. There were 
many practical talks along busi
ness lines and a general good 
time. Mr. 'Thomtispn was elect
ed to the board of directors for 
the ensuing year.

J. A. Arnold, president of the 
Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men's Association ar- . 
rived in Amarillo yesterday noon 
from Fort Worth, in connection 
with business for his>. organiza
tion, and incidentally visited with 
Secretary Costello of the Amar
illo Chamber of Commerce. In 
conversation with a representa
tive of the Daily News, Mr. A r
nold said:

’ ‘This portion of the state Is 
making better progreas than any* 
other section of 'Texas at thia 
time. 'The drough is assuming 
alarming proportions in many 
idacea ancL it is refreshing to see 
everything in such excellent con
ditions in the Panhandle.

“The one need of the Panhan
dle ia the development of her 
agricultural resources. Whan 
this shall have been accompliah- 
ed, Amarillo will become a won
derfully pros|>erou8 and influqn- 
tislclty'. This is but a at^p 
ahead, and the man orwet, of mien 
looking for big things in the |u- 
ture will not be disappointed.^Qn 
the other hand, those who Aire 
not so expectant will be y^oat 
agreeably surprised. ^ i s  is 
destined to be a great . Country, 
and Amarillo will alyvays be as 
she is today, its ^ffimercial cen
ter.’ ’ <

Best candies on 
It  . A

the
, BL Key & Co.

r
We have a splendid assortment 
and an excellent stock of every
thing in

•*

LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE
A trial order will convince you 
that our claim for superior lum
ber is merited. Let us figure 
your bill.

■̂■"̂ ■■■■■■■̂ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■jglgjQSSSBlBSSSSSBSSBSSBSSSBSSSSSSSSSBSS'

CANYON LUMBER CO.
W Im t*  •veiythliic is kspt under sheds
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A d v e r t i s e  F o r  Y o u ?

 ̂ **Adv^rtise your business or the sheriff will do it for you/’ says John 

Wanamaker, the world’s greatest merchant, and to show that he practices 

what he preaches he recently made contracts with five afternck>n newspa

pers of New York for space calling for an expenditure of $l,00b,000.
• t

Through judicious advertising and energetic, honest business methods-
\

John Wanamaker has made millions of dollars in the dry goods business. 

He knows it pays to advertise. It is strange and sometimes humorous 

to compare the attitude of small business men on the proposition of ad

vertising to men like John Wanamaker. ^There  are all kinds of excuses
-  *'

offered for not patronizing the local paper. Some of them get to be laugh

able. For example, some men are too busy to write an ad, but lots of
^  !

them find time to whittle, talk politics and growl about dry weather, bad
I ' i  • —  -

business, etc. Then there is that popular business i?i man who is known 

by everybody and don.’t need to make his business or wares kno^hK^ci 

again the man who advertised once or twice and the people didn’t rus>i 

into his store with a copy of the ad. in their hand and buy out the whole
A

store instantly, who think advertising don’t pay. He belongs tp^that class 

of merchants who expect ten times as much for their money they spend

X

\

in advertising as for money spent for any other item of investment. 

CfThere are others who don’t appreciate the value of advertising, but there

is also a class of *1ive wires,” ”wide-awakes,” ^hustlers,” "successes,” 

who realize that advertising is one of the necessary parts of every success

ful business; and they put their money and brains into it in an intelligent 

way, talking their business to their customers through their ads. in the
' JJ.» u l i m -i Ii^ -^ im r- in — : r '  . ' --------- ..............................  - y n y  . - y  ■ - i    n 1 Tint in r-raaa— — BC gaa

same intelligent and convincing way they would talk to a customer in the

store, and they "get there” with the goods. These men are the salt of the
*

earth, for upon this class of live, energetic business men, in nine cases out 

of ten rests not only the success of their own business, but the success or 

.failure of ihe town.

-
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OANYON IXMAIB NQ. 4HI. ’ 

Me«tlnir Mood.y nlirht .t 7;au o'olu«k
»t 1.0.0, P. h.U In tb« Smith batkUnx. i.  
F. Smith. Nol)l« Grand. I.JUV.nSant. H«o. 

ViaitinK brother* oordi.Ur Inrttdd.
"7"

in|on City P r o t e s M  Cards

8. L.

C.nr
Dentist

AH work

I AT THE CHURCHES

HETHODIST

Sabbaih school at 9:45 a. m. 
'G* G. Foster, Superintendent. 
E^achinK by the pastor at 11 

a. m. • ■
Pastor, Rev. L*. A. Webb. 

Eipworth League, 0:80 p. m.
Evening services at7;3(X------
Prayer, meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30

The Honey Bee Texas Corn
Th« honey be* I* neture’e factory, 

and this family of Insect* Is the only 
on* which completely manufactures 
end atorea a product ready for the 
market without the uid of men and the 
Insenulty of the human race has never 
been able to Imitate It. products. So 
completely does It miuiopoltse the man. 
ufacture^of honey that In all proba6tl> 
Ity It operate* In direct violation of our 

. .|UUl«truat laaa.
LJk* the human race, there are many 

dronea in the colony, but as a whole 
the bee Is th* hlshest type of eneray

-4.*-

]j. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

vices.

: r .
PRJ»BYTKKIAX

<«
r

Does otb urlmlnal and oItU prsoUce. 
'.'Twelre resiw ekiierienoe. Land titles pamed 

upon. Write aU kinds of' oontrseu and Instru- 
. menta. Notary In olBoe. OIBee nortkeast cor 
ner pabtlo aqaare. up atairs. Canyon. Tessa. 
___  t _ '____

*B. Frank Buie, 'Attorney,
CANYON. TKXAH

r WtU pruotlce law In aU Courts of Tesai*: ex
amine tiUeu; Write wills, contrscu. deeds and 

•all other oommereial papers: represent non- 
iTeaidenui. executors. itusrdlansandHdniioiatra- 
t tore. Give US a trial. Oihee room SI. First 
> .National Hank.

ABSTRACTS
V %

T)k  CMyOfl City MistnetA

Complete Abstract of all 
lUiulAll county ProperCT

Work promptly done. OIRde 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
F L E SH E R  IL FLE5H ER  

Managers.

Sunday service.s 
ID.'OOa. m. Sunday school * 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev, (Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor, ‘

0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. E4’ening services * 
7:30 p. jn. Wednesday evening, 

Bible stiidy and prayer meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You, are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTEST

Sunday services,
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching .

E. T. Smith, Pastor

Texas is a world'* foro* In a«Hoiil« 
rare- Withdraw our farm prodaet* 
from th« market and th* people of two 
beaUphere^ will go hunsry and ahhror 
with cold. Out of th* soil and from 
the air lOur farmers .taka annually 
itaarly a billion dollar* of waalth. In 
plowlnc th* land the! Tozaa tgrm on  
walk ttO.OOd mllea per anntun. wlUck 
la OQual to traveling around tka (loh* 
U*M« Ume*.

lorn and It leads in in _ 
foreaight' and buslneas nwretstency.

ICE, FU EL a n d  F I

J - I

j r

J  Ik
(Santaw
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NEW LINE
To Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Dal
las, Galveston, Houston' and all 
eastern and south Texas points.

V IA  THE

Coleniaii Cutoff
through Lubbock and Sweet
water. Leave Amarillo 9:05 a.m 
daily.' Watch • for • our new 
through service between Galves
ton and the Pacific Coast via 
Amarillo.' Ask for particulars.

C. C. Miller, Agent

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

- DisTi^uT conn ’.
'  J. N. Hrowninjf. AmariHo. .Itidife 

Henry Hishur. .•VmnriUo. .\ttorney 
,M. P. Garner, Canyon. Clerk

Court convene* on seyenU'enth Mon
day after the second Monday in Janu- 

and .Tuly, and- may eontinue in

8:18 in g ., B. V. R  TF 
Jas. Lykes, Pres,

9.-00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
8:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
t 1

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
0:3Cf p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. in.‘ Wednesday prayer 

meeting. ___

CHRISTIAN HCIKNCK.
\ ‘
Services are held at the 

Christian Science readif^ room 
(one block south of square) ever J’ 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at/:30o’clock.Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripturek.

ORDKK OF CATHOI.K1 SKRVICl->5.
*

Canyon:-- Holy M a s s  a nd  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on'Uie 1st and 3rd Stindays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger;— Holy Mass ontlie 
2nd and 4th Sundays 5f the 
month at 9:15 a, in., on tlie 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00

They sr* the moet orderly and best 
foverned of any rlass of animals,’ not 
axceptlng the human race. Their math, 
ode of government form the basis of^ 
th* constitution of every civilised na
tion on the.(lobe, and so perfect Is this 
primitive system of (overnment that 
no chances In or addition* to their law* 
have been neceaeary alnce th* becin- 
nln,., of creation and they kave Fewer
r ^ ll  th a n  «n .r  n t t i«g  mmfmm -

laed form of animal society. The “apirit 
of the hive*' la oftentimes more condu
cive to peace and Industrial activity 
than public sentiment of civic commu
nities )

Tile Texas Almanac of 1910 eatimate* 
that we have (00.000 swarms valued at 
M.17 each, mnklnc a total value of 
15.(00,000, and last year the output of 
honey and wax sold for 13.600,000. This 
la a return of 6S per cent on the In
vestment. No banker or broker will un
dertake to compete with them In divi
dends and money Invested In an apiary 
Is as .«nfe as In a IituiI: vault. .Vo dnmes- 
tic animal or I'naect ha* been able to 
approach the honey bee as a r«-veniie 
producer and none can compare with It 
in popularity of product.

The climate pf Texas permits the he. 
to work 36.̂  days In the year and the 
soil produces hloasoms. buds and flow
er* for these littfe harvesters to reap 
the entire year.. The natural vexetahl, 
Crowth of Tex.as Is rich In honey prod
uct* and no country on the xlobe I- 
better adapted by nature .to aplcultur* 
than Texas

i9t0 VALue PtA  ACME

Th* chief product* of Texas In -’w - 
4*r of thair value, aa eatlmated by the 
flideral acricultural department tor 
m o, are cotton, corn, wheat, oata, hay, 
rloa, potatoes, etc. Cotton aa tha lead- 
lac product la far ahead of Its livala 
Corn occupies second place without 
ohallence Wheat and oats have baea 
dlaputlns for third place, but t ^  **p- 
aratlbn thie year le to proaouno^ that 
thar* can be no loncer any ooatro- 
veniy over their reepectlv* poalUoaa.
__An examination of our cereal prod-
uats ^p e ls  tte Idea that T*z m  ii~a 
oaa-<^p state. la 1919 w* harvested 
tM.000.000 bushels of (valn Althouch 
a bushel of oau welybu lees thaa a 
bushel of any other grain, yet there 
la aom* slgnlfloane* In the total quan
tity of all oereala produced. Our ceraal 
belt U following closely behind th* 
plow as It turns the virgin soli, and 
w* have ao tar found no geographical 
limitation placed upon It by nature.

Our corn acreage In 1910 waa t.SOO.* 
000 and production 1R1.3(0,000 buahela 
and It had a farm value of tII4.20(,000. 
This corn was raised In 110 daya. mak
ing an average production of approxl- 
mati'ly ll.OOO.OOO per day. We raised 
20.( luishels per acre at a farm value 
of 112.38 per acre The corn crop ol 
1909 and 1910 wrill purchase the rail
roads of Texas using the railroad com- 
mlasion's valumlon on railroad prt>- 
erty.

This giant Industry has scarcely be
gun It* development In Texas and th# 
poasiblllttea of —extending the corn 
area and Increasing the yield per acre 
preai-nt a wide field for enterprising 
farmers and there are mllllona of 
acre* of Idle land In the corn belt.

W e are the only firm in the city handling^

ice. Get one of our ice books today.*

^ H a v e  you seen our new coal sheds?^ TTiC-
~ V J ■

Coal is kept absblutely free and clean from 

sand and dust. Hence it will burn better

*■ ^ S' • —

Krain produce at the hi^fhest market price. 

See us before selling^. ^ G e t  your chops 

(ground at our mill. W e can. grrind it ,as 

you wish it.

. V

CANYON GOAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. HICKS. Manager

Cotton I

Cotton boa given th* world ita most 
gigantic Industry. Millions of people 
cultivate the plant and aa many more 
wrav* at Its looms and Its fibre cloth** 
the human race. U Is th* moat power, 
ful agency In our civilisation, running 
b^th plow and factory, and It la th* 
leading merchandise of mankind. Ita 
field has arouaed the Inventive genius 
of thf country and It Is an Important 
factor In mfdicine and arts. Th* aced 
Is food for man and beast and cotton 
products appear In numerous forms ou 
all markets of th* world.

ary

m. I.iec*tiire on 3rd Sunda.vs' 
»t7 :30p. in. |
• Hereford; Hol.v Ma.ss on ur-j 

rival of train, 11:19 a. in. on tlie 
l.st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of eacli 
month. Lec*ture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundaya. Services

.COUNTY COURT.

W . D. Scott, Judge
W . J. Flasher. ' .\ttomey
M. P. Garner,. Clerk

Court convenes on third Mondav in 
February, April, June. August, Octo
ber and December.

(XJMMISSIONKICS COURT.

Commissioners: I’recinct No. 1, T. 
F. Reid; No. 2, F-. W . Nsece; No. ;i, 
W fS .  Cook; No^4, M. K. I'ark,^ 

Court ctmvenes second .Monday in 
February, .May,-Aagtist and Novem
ber.

.lUSTICR COURT.

Precinct No. 1, W . J- lte<lfearn. 
Justice of the l*eace. Court conrenea 
the first Monday of each month. , 

l*reclnct No. 2, J. W . Turner, Jus
tice of the Peace.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge 
Attorney 

Clerk
’Sheri fr-Tax Colleotor 

Truaaurer 
Tax Aaseaaor 

W . D. Scott, Bx-Omclo Supt-Schoola 
O. O. Foetor, . • Surveyor
J. M^Youbg^ Hlde-Anlmal Inspector

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. .1. A. Ca m p b e l l ,

MisHionary Priest.

Wliooping cough is not danger
ous when the cough is kent loose 
and exiiectoration easy by giving 
Chambel^aTn^s CJougli Remedy. 
It  lias- been used in many epi- 
deini8( of this disease witli iier- 
fect success. For sale by al) 
dealers.

II

w, D. Scott, 
W . J. Flesher, 
M. P. Gamer, 
R. H. Sanford, 
P. H. Young, 
Cyrus Eakman,

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

OuacanL&ed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. .For sale by 
all druggists.

The woman of today who has 
good health, good temper, good 
sense, bright eyes and a lovely 
complexion, the result of correct 
living and good digestion, wins 
the admiration of the world. If 
your digestion is faulty Cham
berlain's Stomach \and Liver 
tablets will, correct it. For aide
by all dealers._________^

Om m  toOaayoD to Uvt.

cen
tury of commercial recognition, but It 
h*a rapidly acquired power until today 
It 1* the King of Products. The fleecy 
ataple is a* good as lags! tendar on 
any market and baaed on factory val
ues Is the richest of all industries.

I*'Dr the past ceniuiy It has engaged 
the brightest Intellects of tha world In 
science and commerce and many of Its 
problems are only boJf solved. The In
ventive minds of the universe tiav* 
pored over Its fibre; merchant princes 
have studied Its markets and the 
ablest financiers have sought to fix It* 
value.

Cotton la limited in lU area of pro- 
dudtfon to Texaa and a few other 
Southern statea' but Its conanmption 
I* worldwide and.lt Is ona of tha 
leading necessities of life which In
sures forever a profitable return to the 

; producer. It has been maligned by lU 
{ beneficiaries and railed at by writers, 
but Texas cbtton stands today th* 
moat rallabl* and profltabls ataple 
product of any.crop of all agricultural 
atatea In th* Union. The state aver
age of production per acre 1910 was 
149 pounds; the lint oelling (or I90.M 
and the aeed at lt.77, making a total 
average production per acr* of 134.11 
Comparing this with the leading agri
cultural products uf other states w* 
find com In Illinois producing tI4.9( 
per acre; wheat In Kansas tll.91 par 
acre and oats In Iowa 110.30 per aors; 
these state* loading In th* products 
mentlonsC

Cotton Is by far the most valuable 
e( our fnmi prodneta la 1910 w* bar. 
vested lO.MO.OOO acree of cotton, mak
ing S.140,00# bale*, valued at 1119,- 
fH,000. Th* Increase In yield In 1910 
ovsr 1—9 WBS mwnds per nsree The 
stop of the tmitsa Btates In 1910 wa* 
tl.4M.000 balca.

Tessa Is Iks horns of this rwnnrlr 
sMo plant, tha sell and cllmats hsiac 

hy nature ts Ita 
ts tbs prOMr M -

Farin and Factory
. . . . - ■

' Thar* I* no better way of helpinf 
the farmer than by building faetorlea 
The farmer* of Texas are compelled 
In many Inetance* to ahip products 
acrOM* the ocean In order to reach the 
factory. We are world factors In ag
riculture Our cotton and wool clothe* 
the human race; our meats supply th* 
larder of nation* and our cereals fill 
the granarle* of the world, but we are 
In the main dependent upon other 
■tatea and countrle* to manufacture 
pur raw material*.

Th* farmer* of Texa* ship an avsr- 
Bge of tt.SOO.OAO worth of raw ma
terial to the foreign factory per day. 
Load these products on wagons and 
they will form a procession 220 mile* 
Icng and our annual production on It* 
way to the foreign facdory will form 
a* gigantic parade that will reach 
around the world Ihr.e time* and It 
win require eleven year* to paa* a 
given point. It la a golden stream of 
proepertty flowing out of the state and 
on Its bosom floats factories, cities 
and millions

tb_ opportunttlfs dMttned for 
the people of the whole world and It 
ftirnlshes Ilf* giving substances to th* 
withering veins of Ruropean natlona

The parade rests $300,000 per day 
and S7i.000.000 per annum and It paid 
for by the sweat of thoae who till the 
•oil. Our puMIc senrants who desire 
to do something more than swim 
around undevoured In the water* of 
public life should watch the parade. 
Our raw material on Its journey to the 
foreign factory form* one of the most 
colossal pageantries In the history of 
thc\human race and Is the c >mmerclal 
Iragedy of the Ta-entleth century. 
Watch It!

A No One Proposition

One hundred acres in 300 
yards of the Normal. All 
fenced and in good state 
of cultivation. Will sell 
cheap and would take in 
some good town property. 
See us at once and we can 
make you a good d

V
Canyon/Exchange Co.

First National' Bank Bldg. Room ’92.

Credit Farming;
The credit system used by  ̂ many 

farmers In the state Is more damag 
Ing to agricultural Interests than tha 
boll waevlL No fanner can thrlv* and 
pay the debts of hla neighbors which 
la the Inevitable reault of th* credit 
•yatem. Debt la a hard taakraaater 
and HT oapa tha vKallty of avery man 
and avary Iln* of Induatry that la 
within It* elutchea. Th* marchant and 
hankl|f..ahonld halp tha donnar get on 
a eani haola When th* farmer haa a 
good I bank account w* are all prooper-

Rood Building

sa**||pad toulMlng la a 
O. It. Coolay. rapreaaat: 

pertmant of tb* 
at tb* Oeed tutAm Can 

tloa at tb* DaUaa m ir hmt fan. -T  
la aa w ar* raoaan arby a

tax tbaa that ba 
Wa

(m

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT 00.
HAPPY, TEXAS\

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
We exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
land m any state. We have several special bargains 
ip real estate on.hands,

WE WANT AGENTS TO REPRESEN T  US.

S A j _ ^ h o ^ e n _ ^ _ C o .
Whoi«tal« and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.'

T E R M S C A S H

—  • . . .

E R N E S T  W. R E I D
■ ■ ■ I ■ M ■"' I ■ I I I I ■ r  '- -- At thei-eader
Merchant Tailoring

w e
All kinds of Cleaninjg:, Pressing and altering. W ork  
called for and delivered. Ladies work a specialty.

Phone 1S3. .

Sidpilii ill tk “Nmsii’ NM-
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rnm mAffis^LL ooumfr

W INNIE A N D
F R i ^

“ ■ F. A  M ntHEL '

OapyiigM ky AvMrtcui Pt m * A«m - 
clAtloa. mi.

Mr. 8c«rbor»iigk and 1 arr verjr ^w i 
Maoda — Tarr* good frieada tadr4<>l 
Tkr qoaatloe la wiMtkar we ahall. be 
a w  tkaw frtaadi. W « ttkaaackadU* 
lavttjr a-elU bat for lay part tbere I* 
oat acker that l*ai aot aara 1 k>%c bei 
•ar ikaa 1 love blai. Oae

jTT n'liiiaaaaaaaaaaM iiaiiBiiaaaa

A N  ACCO UNT  
CLOSED

hf JOSEPHOSE SICLTON

t'opyrlikt-kiF.VUeerleaa Praaa.
elattB«i. nm  . .

Tka Coaaiaa# Paula Kfaaaraa atap- 
pad froBi bar goadola aad waat lata 
bar iwlaialo. Not that aba Uvad at 
Vaakw; aba ' l lrad Aowbaaa aacy tong 
at one iliaa, bat aba waa rlcb aaoagh 
to h'ra a palace aaw at Boiaa. bow at

arall kaawa u» lawjran of rba 
la abeat. tba vita 

caab.** A MW waa ciwrgad wtib ai^l- 
tag aa aaibraHa. aad a aaaibar of wtt> 
aaaaaa waat lata tba boi to taatify to 
tba aCkaaa Tba caaaaal lar tba da 
Ibadaat aotad that each wltaaaa car 
riad aa awbralla Itbe daw «r  ymr waa 
taMaawwar. whleb aapialaa tba oacaa- 
aHy-fbf tbaaa Iwpadlawntat. Aa a mat
ter of net. tba~p0^ ar had aa dafeaw 
to wake. Tba baMiMr. tbcpwa oo bla 
wita. aaclaliaad:

jK g .  d id pea am nodsa that aacb oi 
the arttaaaaaa eatrlad aa aaabcalla laio 
tba bexT Why la tbia. goatlaawaT It 
la daaa la ordar to

m

The Maj^WhoWas 
Bribed

hr M. QUAD

Cepyrlcht. UW by AaaacUtad U t -  
. aaanf Praaa. ^

Aba SUager and bla wife being too 
laap to work waw datarmlbad to Uaa 

coaunonilp o f Hopaweir. Hhia 
coo^b la* WiPuad Aba ^ t  be. couldn't 
da It. Aba aald BOtblng.'lwt Abe'a

tt waa aaklent before we bad been to 
gather long that our mlada were oa 
tba great queedoa, “ Aball wa lie nM>re 
Cbaa frtaodar* Wa were eery laec- 
deal about It. azcbauglng .vlawa with 
a ftaaknaea not uaual In aurb caaaa.

"For my itart." be aald. "1 f»r l that 
I lore you batter than any wtbar per- 
aaa la the world extepdag one. Tbal 
paraoo, I (owfwa. I do not api>n*Tc 
o f—ooc wbaaa latallact Is not by any 
■ tear of the hlgbeol and wbuea good 
tutanUons ate often not lerriad out.'

~How stagalarf* I exclaimed. ' ‘You 
bare apoken axy caoe as well as ytnir 
•jwa. Tkliae la one whom I |>rcfer to 
feu. But. gracious, bow faulty! I •-on- 
flbm I am often put to the 1»IukIi ott 
aeeeent of Ftank'a sborti'omiiigs" 

-belbiibr
~8eiflsli at times beiyooif oieHsure." 
"Tkafa just Ibe way with mr \\ in

re prefei 
to es« li

"How Is It,.then, that 
lhaae uawortltr pereons 
etbar?" I asked.

Tkare was a brief alienee, at iln 
ami of which ha asked:

"How long hare you keawn tiii^ 
paraoar

_ _'*Many years." __
bare noticed that tbe k>u;.(T ’ 

bare known Frank tbe greater M-lfi l̂i 
MW 1 find."

“ ''"gam e here. We bare been coiuj-nn 
laaa alace we were wee little ihiu; - 
My theory Is that It la proplnqiiiiy. 
bare known my Winnie and you hate 
kaawn yonr I'rank so long that â ouv 
ctedoB has begotten lore”

"But lure Is blind. I f  this is love we 
feel for thiHte iienuHis bow is it that 
wu^see tbeir faults so plainly V  

"Are what we see In them really
IStultsr.

“ What do yon mean by tbatV 
" I  will explain. I snatched n ki»« 

from you. You arc angiy find blame 
me. In other words, you ooiisidei that 
I  bare committed a fault, whereas I 
bare slmp{y l«era following a mi.ural 
taatlact. Now. your Frank may pisew 
you in an embarrassing |N>sition with 
out any Intention to do so. yet yon 
couilder him at faUlt." '

"Tbat may apply to your Winnie, 
but not to my Frank. I confews yon 
are rnneh more worthy of m.r lore 
tka a FrankT My lorie^for Frank I ad
mit la Inexeusable, and' ret I ean't 
balp I t "

"Aad I-wUI admit tbat ray Winnie'a 
tbougbta and arts are gross iif i-om- 
partaoa with yours."

"How ran you lore au<'h a |»er«onT’ 
" I  would rather i-all It preference 

tb u  lore”
"There again we agree; It Is prefer- 

aure In my ease too."
While we were talking a cloud bad

tbera baliig na pal- 
a«'ea for rent lb thorn capitals, aba 
would usually taka aoma apCabia dwell- 
lag. The oooBteas had no more fixed 
posittoo la sorlaCy thaa la tba mattar 
of residence.

Kntertug her drawing room, she 
feuad a maa waiting for her. Tbara 
was nothing la bis apparel to Indleale 
tbat be had called upon tba counteas 
as a risltur. He wraa ten yaara her

ik e  tbe prlaonar la your ayes, te raise 
k  fblaa Imua.' aad I appeal ta you to 
algalfy your deteatadsu o f this cos 
catted aedea by bdaglag la a eardict 
e f aat gouty." Tbe Judfe. wbo Im 
aglaed tbat little attaadea wapM be 
paid te aaeb a plaa. teek ttttla dme aad 
lata palaa ta aam up the case. Tbe 
Jary aeeartbalma breagbt fam  eerdlet 

tbe raeouteaful bei  ̂
k—Laadoa Newa. 1

aeolur. but looked tweaty yean oldar
than she. HU hair was iwrfectly  ̂ Tbe sirocco blowe hot f»t>m the high 
white. HU face waa furrowed and bore j „ f  north Africa and falls on the 
traces baring endured suffering. | Mediterraoeee as far aa Malta. Tbe 
HU e.ve ge,.. evidence of the "sme | ^

from tbe heat of tbe Babara desert 
aad lands flatfuoted In Spatn. The'You wish to see me?" asked tbe

counteas, S4 riillnising tbe man as one
wb*» fears every stranger lest he come barmettan Mow* hot Babara dust far
on an errand of rereng. or Juatk-e. ' the Atlantic and ^ ra . mmebleed 

•1 bare waited an hour for you. But. i ■“ <*
the afternoon lieing fine and your lady- 
abip douIrtlesH having enjoyed your 
trip (HI the tirand •■anal. I would not 
have hurried .vom fur the world. I 
bare lieeu looking furwanl to this 
meeting for years. Surely minutes, even 
an hour or two. could not make miic*i 
dlfferen«-e." ^

“ I do mit know
"That Is not surprising. One doesn't 

retain a annsiih cheek at Kara. Ke-
aides. I have lH>en Ihmngli a number 
of hung«T Strikes: Then trarellug 
ibruugb. an ice wilderness for moutlis i change, 
wrould not bring the same nidily <-om- j 
plexiuu as Iteiiig rowed by a gondolier 
on tbe tirand <-anal at Venice.”

The bkM»m in the <-ountess* face was 
whitened like a rose touched by a 
frost. .She knew now who thw Aon 
was and stiM̂ I listening to hint with 
out reply.

"You reuicintior a little mai«l. tbe 
daughter of a |>e]isant living on the 
estate of a nobleman in liussia'r No 
flower In his conservatory |*ossesseO 
tbe exuberant Is-aiity of this child just 
about to binl into woinanbtsHl. .\ml 
the bad a mind to use it. t<io. to wbn* 
abe considered the l<est advantage 
During her early teens she captured 
with it tbe son of the nobleman op 
whose estate she lived. She marrl**d 

* him.
"But.. bU iwople nut relUhhig tUdr 

blood being mixed with the |>Msantry 
xnd being t-onvinced itaat her motives 
were not of the purest, would bar* 
nothing to do vrith ber. But they jtaH 
her well to star away from them and, 
ber young busitaud* discovering that 
ber heart was as c<dd as the bloum In 
ber cheek was warm, let her go. In 
deed. she did not ask him to go with 
ber.

"The next he heard of his l)H)e  ̂wife 
was at 8t. Petersburg. Bhe liad itiore 
money than she had receire<l from her

rmck. while fnmltore and eblp tlm 
bere groen and crack and acraam In 
an agony of droughty daapalr. Tbe 
khasmln blows ^bara ’e andeut dust 
tato Egyptlaa eyas erery fifty days 
Tba pamperos peiiadicaly blow down 

I lato Roeooa AIrm out of tba nnex 
I plored desert bigblaoda o f Braall. and 
tba btosHng caaaaa snhHdea and mur 
dera to be more common and woniid« 
to break out afresh, with a bearv 
death rate. Pamperos pass away in 
a aacond. learlag tbe air flaa -  R i

Tbs Bulldog.
Tba bnlMog. unlike tbe majority of 

dogs, vary scMtuii Itarks. In fact. »w 
Ing to tbe <-onstnictlOn of hhi throni 
bla attempts st bailing are more like 
a burleM(|ue of the tvalcthing. lb

OB awnu. UM a soft 
bmrtad cttlian started a puree far bat 
and 960 ware raised, aad there were 
ot9ara wbo contributed food and elotb- 
lag. Tba widow morpd from tin/ au 
bla into a shanty.

T M  days after tba fiowirow .kite 
SUager appaafad. He had been eat- 
rtod downatraagi by tba currant an^ 
thrown oa aa island, whara be had re
mained uaconadow for days aad with
out food for other days. It eras a pret
ty sky story, but tba peopla bad to 
believe It aad coagratulata ihe tallet 
oo bla wonderful Aicapa.

It was about sixty days later when 
the next event twme ulf. A citireh 
wbo owned a farm outside tbe villagi 
hired Aba to dig a w^l- He liad re 
fbaed Jobs not so hard or daiigcrtias 
but he took this one.right away, lb 
preferred well digging to even th 
Itostofllre stefia. Blteu he bad Ikhm 
digging for two da.ra and after be hi 
thrown out hints about quIcksaiMl un 
care-ins tbe alarm was ^ren that th 
cnrMng o f tbe well had eared imau 
tbat Alw waa prubablly. a dead mat. 
eighteen feet down.

There la only one thing to do In kip t 
I a caaei-dig tbe fioor felhtw out.  ̂ I f  )!« 

Ing. Buocor him; If dead, contribute ; 
fund to bnry him and carry the wi<Uc- 
along. There were aumc who would'*' 
bare come down but for tbe fact th 
Abe bad g««ne to work and made n 
kkk.

Ills desire to help bimaelf o|>eiHst 
all hearts. I f  tbat hadn’t then there 
were the widow's tears and lament:' 
tiouM to full iMiek on. Tbe sum of gPV 
was raised for her, aud it was more 
clothes and more provisions.

Tbe ladtoni of the well was struck

TIMES^of"Pro^rit^f,^ we all 
have money.

S •

Had you stopped to think that Adversity was 

• looking^ you in the face? You who have not been 

' putting^ aside, in a secure place, a part of your 

eaming^s, starts an account; today and build to it 

 ̂weekly or monthly. NO A C C O U N T TOO S M A L L  

FOR US TO  A P P R E C IA T E . When depositiiu? 

with US, y o u  are protected, not only by conserva

tive banking, but by T H E  G U A R A N T Y  1*1TNI).

TH E FI RSTSTATE BANK

is i

Hav

an

r  rcaisportation

wades Into a Hj:lii wtih..iii any vin si ! at last, but there was no .\be. There
warning. uimI the oui> •hiiiihI Ih* ctcit* 
la hIs heavy hrcatlii'ig Ills 
is asi<ml'‘ iiliii:. xiul i Im* itirucncoH «>i u. 
opponent , never sc,.< n« n cleti-rr ii 
when hostillMt-' nre ituniiio-iii Suit ji 
be fa* not li i|ii»trrci-.«>nie dog. pc 
rarely iiMliii-.;e« m street tirnww. .nc«i 
aa be I-' e\cc<i|ingi\ gmMi ti]iinrc<i 
takes a Hit to ron-i  ̂him 

The nHMlerii iMiihli g N iinibinb'-<1 
a different •■•••kin-j Htu'iisi trum ni- > r
f i g h i l t i g  IIM- •S.ior-* I 'l ic  i i - o 't  i-i •) 1.
Ot i s " l i i i | i r o t  , - i i o- i i t>« "  i i i i r i Mi i i c )  >1 i . i  •'

present -d.-iv •liiiicy" «re i-iiLci..- . . 
bead, wklih ot etic't. ti-Mtii>.'H 
bone ami niorc iypic.-n i.in

\ *
Why SHa Waa Plaaaad. <.

**l>o you tiieaii to ten me ihxi ,voi 
actually urercame that aiM-ietii atiiipi 
thy of yuura fur .\g#a Mtiggaby aim 
called oo her this afiernouD?" said titi 
wife's husband

"That’s about tbe alxa of It." replied

gathering behind ns. Our backs
balug turned toward it. vt> did mit see' 
tt. We were sitting In the "tern of tlie 
twat. while 1 held, the main sheet in my 
band. Suddenly a iH|uall stnick ns 
and <-a(wls4(d the limit, which sank. 
Three of ns were In the wafer to- 
getlinr. Mr S»-arNmiiigh, I and one Pfe 
pros-ner Mr. Scarljorongh ciuld not 
aw'lm at all. 1 a very Ijttli- .v f.-n 
Strokes tntik me to the <-orks. Mr. 
Bcarlwiroiigh i-ontd not reach rhiou 
tbutisrh they were not a man's length

I husband
bar bttSbaiMl'a wife

s family, but It was not 'Aod she was glad to sea you l^
j known from whem e It came. A <er- 
tain grand dtrke was atteuilve to her. ; 
so much MO that, slme grand dukes ‘ 

^marry'only aith royalty, ln-r reputa- 
I tlon sufferetl. But she was playing a 
bold game. Hbe willed that Iter im|ie- 
rlal lover shouki marry her. But. hav 
lug u liuslgind already, this' wa.s im • 
possible. It might not be Iinimssllile ' 
If abe could get rid of her htisliaiid. '' 

“ Otio day when put ahootlng he was ■

"Tbera lan't any doubt about It."
"Why do yon think that?"
"Well. I had on tbat old dress I've 

worn three s^sona and a bat that la 
entitled to a prominent place In aoin«~ 
mnaeum for aotlqultlea. wbIJa aba had 
00 a new gown juat from Parts Oh 
yes. I'm sure abe was tickled to death, 
fifuratively speaking, when 1 called.'' 
—Chicago Newt.

aure h:id lieen a cnve-ln. but It hadn't 
caught Itim. There was a mystery on 
band to l>e solved. I f  not at the bot
tom of the well, then where was lieV 
Tbe <|uestb»n was on every lip for fotir 
itaya, and then Al>e eame Imck to an
swer It himself. IP waa easily ex- 
plalneil. _

He hud had warning of the com- 
ing enve-iu and bad a<*ramble<l out. 
Such waa his terror that he had la*en 
temponirily out of hta head. Ife re 
metnbered running away as fast a« 
he could, blit when bis sens«*s (-nine 
Itack to him he was thirty miles aw i' 
aud hiding lu a farmer'a liam. .\> 
aoon as he had ret'ovored bis nerve h< 
came Jogging ahmg home and was 
ready to tackle the job again.

TTopewell shook it^ bead In a doubt- 
lug way. iHit dkl not talk much. .Vb. 
Blluger waa coming to tbe front uiit!̂  

'biH-omiug a hero. He had also movrs’ 
from a shanty Into a cottage and wn* 
liviug on tbe lop shelf. As a matter o' 
fact, he did finish the well and thereby 
made himself solid w'ith all wh'* mb 'i 
hare othenslae crttlclaed. Neverl'i" 
lesa the town cunatable |rit that he li o* 
It duty to perform. He went to .\'.t 
and said:

'•Toil went to your death In-the'rivei 
and returned.' You went to yoiird'Mt!' 
in the well and returned. Don't fr. 
the little game again. I f  ypti do I 
don't lM>lieve the town will

In ditcutaing the cost of transport 
tation the Texas Commercial Secre
taries’ Association says that, as a 
rule, the producer pays the freight to 
the factory or market and the con
sumer p iy« the freight from the fac 
tory to the point of consumption 
Texas has comparatively few factories 
anti the cost of tran.sportation is 
therefore, of paramount importance in 
fixing the value of pur rrti'‘ les of pro 
duction and consumption ..We have 
four methods of transpor'ation, viz.: 
Public Highways. Railroads, 'Water
ways and Pipe Lirtes

Public Highways.
We h ye  121,500 miles of poKlia.- 

highwaya m Texna asi»1t' ' 6nfy T.ooa 
miles classed as i^iproved public 
roads. The average cost of hauling 
freight over the public highways oj 
Texas is 43 cents per ton per mile.

Public Highways
The ravages of the boll weevil in 

Texas are estimated at millions of dol
lars, but the nniti hole has been a more 
costly f .e to the producer than th« 
boll wet-vii The i-'eileral government 
K.«» ‘ pent • ver a million dollars in 
trying tt fiiui a way of tradicating the 
b'.Il weevil, but we dt nof have to 
spend money to learn I'.ow to eradicate 
bad roads—build got.d ones.

*  -

C a i

43 Cqnta Per* Ton Par Mila.
The average cpst of hauling freigiv 

>ver the public roads of the United 
States is 2.1 cents t er ton per mile. \ f

. 8 .

Boll Weevil $1,000,000.

The boll weevil in destroying cotton 
decreases, production and consequently 
increases rite- price of the remaining 
prodiicts. but bad roads levy their 
deadly toll against the'producer arid 
destroy the value of the remaining 
roads. \  chain is no  ̂stronger than 
its weakest link, and a mud hole or 
a hill between a farm and town re-

a producer the farmer gets tlie samce duces the carrirtng capacity  ̂ of the

you do I 
rnlrp nr.

price for liis products whether hauled 
over go d roads or had roads, aud 
as a consupier the farmer pays tbe 
same price for merchandise whether 
he hauls it over good roads or bai* 
roads. Tlfe farmer receives the bene
fits of good roads, but pays the penalty 
of bad roads.

The Texas farmer in 1004 raised 
■1,000,(MIO torts of products.

wagon
grade.

to the level of the bog or.

attacked by a imrty of men. liariiig j
frtmi him lie went d.Swii. .h i*' when 1 i 
be < «me tip. by d.w,,erate effort. I P^rintend-nt of iwdlee. and be joUied ,
mi'hcd him with the life pre.«Tver.
' "Take hold of It. ' I ( rle<l.
“Nv'; It will le-ar but oue of ns "
"I t-aa swim.''.
"N(»t enough to -ate .vi>tirs4-(f ' 
n«* went down a i»e(<>nd tlnn*. Wbea 

he «amp tip I fought to get tlie | ye. 
wmtveT iimuiid hlui. He wgs u!k-40( 
arlouK. and I pnrtly ».u«-f-epdetl. Tlje'' 
a boat’s U(.ste |e»ked l?-eif ugain.st n-. 
The rain and thi> wind |(eaiing up the 
waves 4iad cttin e:iled It from u-̂ . .V 
hand grio ĵK<d. each <»n*> of n« pud 
draggl'd u>- Into the l*oaf.

I  hung over him uiixioiisly until we 
got him to shore, where we uppib-d ilu

tbe rtext car.wan setting out for Sil>«
ria.

A fiampla of Suggaatian.
A popular comedian and playwrrtgbl 

! was praiaing the bumoroua value oi 
: suggestions.
i "It  ta funnier to suggest a thing.’ ' 

ha aald. "than to say It out. Flay- 
wrlghta should remember this. Suggea-

Muggestion, is What

I “ Ills wife had made a failure, 
wa* t-* have 't•4•el̂  exi'cut*'*!. l«ut 
c-zar would not eonsent.

“ But If she might not t*e |i graiid Pf«ffoanl , ,  ̂ .
duehtws -be mlghf at Vast poss.'sH j “ »«“ es really fumy the little boy s re-
enomious wealth. Her imjierlal lovei 

, lavished raltnons tijsm her million.^
‘ th.it her httslMind. .iiiiong (rthers. w:t-

' other dollar for your widow."
Tlie summer had departeil and l- t*

Hiitnuiii had eome. .Vl*e hadn't tlre<! 
himself out looking for any more J«'bs.U8^()oo,0()0 per annum, 

i lint was now offered the jMcdtloii of 
night watchman of the village. It was 
a eold Job and iKxir pay, and nft one 
wniitiil It until he step|ied forward.

. Not a robber.v had ever ls>«*ii conimlt- 
I ted In the village. ImH there were tax- 
I payers who thought it l»ost to guard 

against sneh things liappening. When

The improvement of public high- 
It co^t ap ! ways add three times their cost tp adV 

proxiniatcl-y $l7,0riV,0<>o to haul thcsi ' joining property, and every argument 
p resets  to town. Bv improving oiu j that applies to the improvement of 
public highways to the government j private property will apply with mul- 
average «  c can reduce the cost of • \  .l - . . /
transportation one-half .ind save ! ‘ he >mproVenient of

public property, and especially to pub
lic highways, as every farmer must

mark to bis father:
~ *Pa. Jf you help me with my srttb , _______ ______________ _______^

metlc leaaoD tonight rU^iell you where the <-onstable beanl of tlie apisrint

use the public roads.

Mud Road Tax $S,000,000 Per Annum.

ma hid 
Sun.

yuur trousera.''” —New Yorktaking from tli» K:ira mine-. Imfielle.. i to work, whether nl»le i.» do Ml or n<>( 
by the knoiit. For twenty yeurs be  ̂ ^

.'helped to add to these rlrfies that were ’ “ Best Girl" Hsbit. --
i lavished ti)M»ii liN wife. Then ojie dii.( "Why. ssked ber snxious and excH-

'ad mother, "do you tbipk be ia comingan oiiiswtunity oe«-urred: he.esr-nped
t from the prison and started f<»r u landnsnal restoratives In «ucli \ft

ar awhile he sbow<-«l signs of life sno fre«sl<»m.
finally came to biiuseif. | “ And now h<* is here t'<* qiili <tn>-e

Tkc same e vening. aft(-r having ’ ' r***f«si'nt life."
revived. we>e:4umed Ibe talk that I':k.' ces-eil to s|M-aji_and me (vuntese

terfupU

to tba point at laatT'
"W eil." tba inatdan replied, looking 

demurely down at tbe rug. "when he 
took roe to bla arms and klsaed me laat 
Dtgbt be said bed got so used to me j bight

ment he met Al»e to say:
"No fooilsiinean, now.'
“ I f  roblierH come I shall kill some of 

tliem.’’ was tlie reply.
•'But if you have them kill you don’t 

xnake u mess of It.'*
"J shall do my l»est to die, and when 

you see me lying d«nd you will l>e sor
ry for what you liiive said.'!

Two weeks |>nsMed, iiiid then one 
at midnight there were yells

The Texas farmer pay* in State and 
county taxes, all purposes, $7,000.()0U

f»er annum, which is a million dollar? 
css than the bad roads tax. The 

money paiiljp_Jrtil>tKiri_Qf.AQvernmcnt 
continues to .circulate; it is not de
stroyed But the ta.v levied by the 
mud hole is lost as completely as if
it were destroyed by fire.

bean Iniertupted t»y the squall Bii* 
me MOW chatted under 'ery dlffcn-dt 
rOBditious. We had Is-en duiii|s-d (r 
tbe water witb- so far as wc knew :i 
the time—a eliance for but on** to *h. 
■■ved. Each had preferr**! that in< 
sitter have that <-1ian<e. We mit lock 

r e4 lu earji  ̂other'* arms.
" I t  bas Itreji proved <i»iicliislvHy to 

dAy." he HSid. ''that these other love'-- 
o f aurs must take a Imck s'-at. I 
«M ld  uot liave done for Winnb- whet 
I did for you."

*Tfor 1 for^Frank."
"It's an ill wind tbat blows imltod,* 

■ttg gtsid: The iMjuall Idew u* Into 
tbe water, but It blew away at the 
ensue lime our liulecIstoD betwe<-n each 
adser and Iticsa two other bivers."

"Thank heaven for tbat. I was as 
fttljr. tlrad i>f if. But tell me wbo i« 
CMa Winifred that has lieen my rival 

ffWbo Is Frank r  
"Tali ma and lU  tell you." 
n i/  nttma. M  yon knew, is i^warri 

W, Beaittewmgb. Winnie la net W|nt 
M L  M  jmti asippciaa; bftt Winslaw 
I tkoOfifeC I  lorad myaeir better than

J  am Mwfan ffPiBtii Boya< 
I  Wmghk f  I M  batmr

atood waiting for him to contlnne. 
Since he did n<>t she asked

“And what are your Intentions '-on- 
cemlng me?"

“ I have no intentions concerning 
you. But there is a tranaactiou that

be didn't bellere be could ever break 
I bimaelf of the habit.’

Fallav* Frafaaaiafwls.
Pbrenologiat tto fellow paaaengan—

................... ...  ................. ...... Bxcum me. but am I right tu taldng
haa not apfieaml in the storr I have you for a profeaatonal man? FAItow 
told, and the Itusslari goveni"«-u| lias t Paaaeuger — Yaa, air.  ̂ Fbreoologlat— 
Intentions which will be made mani- [ Thanks! It'a wot ofteir tbat i fnaka a 
feat through the king of Italy "  ■ mistake In judging my fellow man

The coantess caught at a piece or : Br—lawyer? Fellow Paaaehgar — Mo. 
fumitorc near which she stood and . air; barber! '

aswayed like a reed ahaken try the [
wind.

"A  generation baa paaaed," the Vis'
Itor c-ontJniied. "The grand duke Is 
dead, and there ia s new'esar o f Id’s- 
sla."

The woman summoned voice to nak:
"When wBl they be herer 
“ Not aoon enough to (s r-asion undtie 

haab? on your part, tint too soon to 
enable you to leave Italy."
. Tbe couDtfSf walked to a cabinet. 
opened a drawer, took out an ivary 
bandied revolver and. pnUing It to hee j -| goow. 
Dmpta. imlled the trigger. . I dutia aren't

Tba Main Feint.
"1 am glad to say tbat I baar oo man 

a grudge "
"Rut Ibe point Is tbia: Are you ofauf- 

flcienl Impoftanca to ingka any omb 
care wbeiber you bear blm a g r^ g a  or 
Bot?"->-Cbtcago Record Herald.

Half an bocr later the govemmer* 
pvHce of ftnfy eutarad the ronntene* 
fdkttin and fbuart bar hinr'nn th- 
IMer dau4 TiMna wad •# am

The Other Tjiinfa.
"^atnember. my boy. tb m  art other 

ihinga worth while In collaga besides 
Iftotettra.

Tba mandolin and glee 
half bad." — Louisville

Coorlor-JounMl.

Bo that la aagratfai baa ao gpiit but 
BU. All atbar etiaMb may paaa for vir. 
■di la bloA - • •

and shots mid the noise of running, 
and the i»eople turned out to find ,\be 
Sllnger missing. He was searched for. 
liut not found. Next day there saa a 
grand hunt. Isit no clew. Rohliers had 
killed him and Isirne his body away— 
another piildic subscription for tba 
Widow more provlaions. fuel and 
clothing. Rlie actually ofiened an ac
count at the village hirnk end put on 
mourning. Another two weeka and 
tbe cat came hack. Abe walked in to 
say that he had diacovered three yegg- 
men about to break into the poatofllce 
aqd when he bad fired on them tbe.v 
bad aelxed and chloroformed him and. 
borne blm away in a luiggy. For 
twelve days he had known nothing, 
hut now he had lyime hack to take 

' hts job again.
j ' Hoijewell didn't say much. It didn't 
I threaten. It didn't lirtng out tar and 
I faatbers. it simply naked the ques
tion of Abe Blinger;

"How mnch caah will yon take to 
skate out of this town and stay 
Skatedr •

“One hundred dollars." was the 
pemnpt re|»ly. And it was rsiseil in 
aa hour, and wllhin an hour A'iS and

Firt Loiata $ ,̂000A>0.

The fire? of Texas la«t year burned
|4,000,(>0<> worth of prr.p^y while the

t0jofnbad road? losx wa* $A,;)00.uik>
Bad road? can?c an unnecesfxry an<! 

uxelest waste of time and money, in 
crea»e illiteracy. de«troy society iiid 
•ncoiiracp nrofanity in the comn)unttv

As individuals we are ready to make 
any investment that will return $3 for 
$1, but as-a community we sometimes 
hesitate to close^ such transactions.' 

1 comments the Texas Commercial Sec-' 
j retariys’ Astoeixtton.

',The miner hat the railroad into the 
i mine, the manufa^urer has the rail-., 

rdad into the factory and tba mer-1 
chant has paved streets to t̂hc' rail-- 
roads, but the farmer must' use tha 
highways, and his time it too valuable 
to spend in pulling wagj^^em tof bog 
holes. ^  ^  I

Improved public highways mak« 
communities prosperous, happy 
contented.

— . !8.?''

• "W* , • *

See the ; News • Printery'

;POR THE SU P ER IO R  K IND  OF:

Ma wife war* dapartihg tor new field-. 
Tbay ware pear, but hooaat, but tlofM* 
W«H pratonad Mw atbar kind. CDinmercial Job Printing
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AT THE CHURCHES

aU ^—.-4>0fiance to Fire

METHOtNST •

Sabbath acbool at 9:45 a.' m.
G. G.: Foat^r, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the pantur at 11 

a. m. , r <
PufttAf, Rftg f.. \yffbb.

Epwortb League, 0:80 p. m.
' Evening aervicea at 7:30.

evening at 7:30
All are invited to these s e r  

vlce.s. ^

Notice of Tmetee’e Sale.

irva-

i K

is all right—when you are in

sured. How about your men

tal agitation i f  flames are lick-̂  

ing up your home and

H a ysn ’ t A n y  Insurance?

\
Don^t get caught in a trap. 

Act today by haviag us write 

you,insurance on your home 

and chattels.

P. S.—Premiums are
C h e a p e r  Th an  Loss.

C. N. Harrison & Co.
ĉtys

weevil in
ns of dol- 
.‘n a more 
than the 
vcrnment 
lollars in 
rating the 

have to 
eradicate

I . O .  O .  F .
CANYON tX^DlIK NO. 4i*!.

Meeting every Monday night at T:3i> o'clock 
• t l.O . O. F. hall in the Smith building. J. 
F. Smith. Noble tlrand. I. t.. VanSant. See 

Viaittng brother* oorCtaiir invited.

Canyon City Professional Cards
C — , II ',S. L Ingham, , - '

' Denfist
AU arurk

warranted.

PKBSBYTEUIAN

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev, Chalmers' Kilbourn, 
Pastor, • *

0:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 i).m . Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and praj’ er meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST
*

Sunday services, 
lOKX) a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C,Hunt, sup%». 
ll.OOia. m. Preaching 

E. T. ^m lth. Pastor 
8:15 p. m.̂  B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
9:00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
8:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.
. \

CHKISTIAN CHU1«::H

Sunday services 
10:00 a. ra. Bible school - 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
0:30 p.' in. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. in. Public worship

Wednesday prayer
meeting.

The State of Texas: ('ouhtjr of Ran
dall:

When«a«, b,r' virtue of authority 
vested In mo a* Trustee named aad 
appointed in a certain deed of truat 
recorded In Volume 4, on pages &3S, 
5̂11 and .137 of ihs Djed of Trust Rec
ord* of Randall County, Texas, exe
cuted ami delivered tiY inie oh the 13th 
dor of Decemlier, A. D. 19UB, by Joe- 
eph C. Hendricks for lietter securing

ssory notes, eac.b of said notes dated 
Deoeiuiier 13, 1900, and lieing for the 
principal sum of Seven Hundred Sev
en Dollars (I7i)7.00)v Seven Hundred 
Seven Dollars (1707.00), and Seven 
Hundred Six Dollars (4700.00),, re- 
i|HK3llvely: said notes falling due 
September 23, 1910, 1911, 1912, respec
tively, liearing intei’csl at tbe rate of 
six |>ep cent («i [>er cent) 'per annum, 
interest |iayakde semi-annually on 
March 23tii and Keptetnlier 23tb; all 
]>ast due interest to Itear interest at 
the rate of eigiit per cent (0 |»er cent) 
l>er annum after maturity, principal 
and interest Iteing payable at tbe First 
National Hunk, In .\mariIIo, Texas; 
said notes pi-ovidinjf tliat a failurc to 
pay either o* sam9,or any in.stallment 
of interest thereon when due, shall at 
tlie election of tbe holder of all of 
said series of notes, or any of them, 
mature all of said notes,and also pro
viding for the payment of ten per cent 
110 per cent) additional on the amount 
of principal and interest then due as 
attorney’s fees, if placed in the hands 
of an- attorney for coUectlon; said 
notes being gi ven in part payment for 
the purchase money for the following 
tlescriited tract or parcel -of land situ
ated in Randall County, Texas,to-wit: 

All that certain lot, parcel, or tract 
of land known as the Northwest One- 
fourth (N W  1-4) ot Section Number 
Thirty (.W), in Bbwk Numlier Eight 
(8) B. ,S. A K. Grantee, said lands
l>eing located 18 m ile s -------- o f the
town of Cuny<*n, Texas, in said Coun- 
,y of Randall, and lK»ing generally 
known as Wilson Land: said tract'^of 
land containing One Hundreil jSixty
ItiO) acres more or less:
.\nd, Whereas, the siTid ,T. Edgar 

Wilson is the liolder and owner of 
said notes, and the said .foseph C. 
Hendricks has made default in the

ng cotton 
sequently 
ematning 
:Vy their 
lucer arid 
emaining 
iger than 
I hole or 
town re- 
)r of the 

bog or^

lie high- 
)st to ad-/' 
argument 
:ment of 
I’ith mul- 
:nient of 
y to pub- 
ler must

B . Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TKX.XS 

Will |>rsetiov 1* w In all Courts of Texas; ex- 
aaineYltleti write wills, comnets. deeds and 
adletber eomn^msl i>st>eni: represeat noa- 
raaMeots. execlilors. suardtau-aadadmlniatra- 
tors. Gi*e usJa trial. rjom JS. First
National nanU.

ABSTRACTS

Tke CaiiyM City Ustriet 
., Cwnpany

Complete Abstract of all 
Randall County Piwperty

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
F LE SH E R  Al FLE5H ER  

Managars.

payment of said tirst note alM>ve de- 
J 23, 1910,

and has made default Fn̂ ’the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o’clock.Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The« pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

to make- 
rn $3 for 
>metimea 
laactions,.' 
'cial Sec-‘

into the 
the rail-, 
dw raer-; 
,thc' rail*, 

iite the 
valoabla 

*t o f bog

d  ^
Santa \t'
^  w

NEW LINE
T o  Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Dal
las, Galveston, Houston and all 
eastenh .and south Texas points.

■ ' V IA  THE

Coleman Cutotl
through Lubbock and Sweet
water. Leave Amarillo 9:05 a.m. 
daily. ^ W atch  for our new 
through service between Galves
ton and the Pacific Coast via 

arillo. Ask for particulars.. C .’Miller, Agent
bR. COX’S

BARBED W IRE

LINIMENT
Otuiranieed to heal without
b|wni»h. nr O t e ’
d#a. Priot <5c. 90e, M d f l . m  
n o  a t e  foe famUjr b m  ooIj . F o r

ORDER OF CATHOUC SKRVICliS.y
Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  

ireaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:30 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:(X) p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until furtlfer not 
ice. J. A. Ca m pb e ll ,

Missionary Priest.

of each and every iastallment of intei- 
est on the three note* almve deiicrib^ 
and the same i* now pa*t due and 'un
paid, principal, interest, and attorney’s 
fees, by reason thereof, and as pro
vide d for in each of said notes and in 
aaid deed of trust, the said J. Edgar 
Wilson has declared each of said 
notes and all of said Indebtedness im
mediately due and mature, and has 
heretofore so notified the aaid Joseph 

:  Hendricks in writing:
And, Whereas, each of said notes 

ai-e now past due and unpaid accord
ing to the stipulation in said notes 
and in said deetl of trust, and the 
same now aggregating, principal and 
interest, the sum of Two 'Thousand, 
Three Hundretl and Ten and 80-100 
Dollars; and. whereas, 1 have been 
requested by the said J. IMgar W il
son to enforce said trust, I will offer 
for sale between the legal hours of 
ten o'clock a. m. and four o ’clock p. 
m. at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on tiie first Tuesday 
in August, A. D. 1911, the same being 
the first day of said month, at the 
'ourt House door In the town of Can

yon, in Randall l.’ounty, Texas, the 
following descrilml property to-wlt: 

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land known as the Northwest One- 
fourth (N W  1-4) of Section Number 
Thirty in Block Number Eight (8), 
Randall County. Texas, containing 
One Hundred Sixty (160) acres of land 
more or less with all the rights, mem
bers, and appurtenances thereto be
longing.

Witness my hand this .7 day of June 
A. D. 1911. How ard  W il .son, 

llit.7 Trustee.

The Texas Banks
tfMMjr Is tbe Mood of 

M » are tbo hoort of o«r flasa-
Hal svaCMii. Thojr ars a. aocMoanr 
sfd powerful factor la tho MSto’s do- 
vsMpmsnt Our polltlctaas aiajr asf- 
tats, our law aivsru logUlato sad our 
TStmetors srithus* over iw  laffustrtsl 
probioma but the baakor U tbo aiaa 
srbo paaues fioal Judsmoat sad upoa

dsstlny of tho otata

0«n . Sun Houston*! V itw i.

Oon. Sam Houston was oppoood to 
baaks and at' the flret Constitutional 
Convention introduced , the following 
resolution; -'No banking Institution or 
office of discount and deposit or any 
other moneyed corporation or banking 
establishment shall over exist under 
the constitution of Texaa” Oerieral 
Houston defended the resolution on 
the floor of the convention, but lost. 
Biace then our banking Institutions 
have been growing rapidly.

Our Bankers.

The patriotism, ability and oon- 
atlam of th# Texas bankera have 

protocted, built up and directed the 
state's material groarth, placing under 
our buslneaa Inetltutlona solid, sub- 
■taatial foundations and the financial 
fibre ef the state le strong, rigorous 
and sufflHontly slastio to caro tor our 
Mg problsms In development.

Our Banks.

We have 117 national benka, t t t  
state banks, 174 privats banka and five 
vavinga banks. The combined capital 
ot the state and national banks is MS.- 
4M.S04. surplus tM.1tB,0St; undivtdsd 
profit Sf.SSS.SOS and the dsposits on 
June 1. 1110. $S70.6S0.I41. The figuros 
on private banks are not of record 
and are. therefore, omitted in the 
above data. The amount on deposit 
In our banks la equal to |70 per 
capita

Texas Investments.

The Dollars That Slips 
From the Pockets

Did you eVer stop to 
think how much easier 
it is to spend - monef 
foolishly when yon have

it is when you have it 
deposited in a good 
bank? It  is not a man’s 
capacity to make money 
that makes him rich 

but rather his ability to save. Start an account with 
us today and see what a difference it will make.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

No ststs In th« ITnton can offsr 
such opportunities for Investment S4 
Tekss Th# rapid Increase in value, 
of all Texas property and the many 

naa«n i)r ilt l« . which 
forded svery individual renders Invsst- 
ments aafs and profHabls. Our raal 
eatats Incraasaa In valus approxi
mately one million dollars per day aad 
we have S7M.004 of outside money 
comiag Into Texaa daily.

ICE, FUEL and FEED
\

W e are the only firm in the city handling 

ice. Get one of our \ ice books today.
_ V

^ H a v e  you seen our new coal sheds? The 

coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 

sand and dust. Hence it will burn better 

and last longer. q r w e  buy all kinds of 

grain produce at the highest market price. 

See us liefore selling. <*•< vet your chops 

ground at our mill. W e can grind i 

vou wish it.

as

QANYON COAL & E L E V A ro T G lin
W. H. H ICKS. Mana««r ’

Statewide Prohibidon
and the Bailey Isaiie

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., (firl writes, 
‘T had been ailint? for some time 
witli chronic constipation and 
.stomach trouble. I bei^an tak- 
inj;’ Chamberlain’s Stomach am 
Liver Tablets and in three days 
I was able to be up and >rot bet
ter riRht along. I am the proud
est girl in Lincoln to titid such a 
good medicine,”  For sale by 
all dealers. <

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For sale' by 
all druggists. .

. For summer dilWrhea in child- 
rsn always give Chamberlain’s 
Oaifc CboAtra and Otenhi 
ISSBeik ftud cmkior oil ^  & 
speedy cere le oeeWln. For sale

‘etatvwld* prohibition and tho Balloy 
quoaCloa aro now the paramount lamiaa 
la Tnxaa, and It la the privllago of ovary 
eltlaon to-vote hlo ronvlrtlono on thoao 
queotlona. but when they aro finally 
•ettlod we aubmlt o few aubJecU for 
tho eoBOlderatlon of the publlo.** onyo 
the Texaa Commorcial Sorratnrlaa' Aa- 
eoo lotion.

Now Campaign Imuoo.
There aro It7.000.00« acre* of land la 

Texaa that havo naver been plowed; wa 
bava 44,00d,0<>0 acres of land that la 
locatad tan miles and over—some of It 
160 mliaa—from a ral)road. The Texaia 
farmara ahip tl.tOO.AOO worth of raw 
mataiiat to the foreign factory dally: 
we hava vaat bada of mineral wealth 
storad baneath tha snrfaoe which have 
sevar boon touohad and the Hot could 
be extended Indefinitely. We would like 
to place theae aubjacta In tha box for 
thoaa who draw campaign Isaues to oe- 
lact from. Tha building of an empire 
la a quaotion about which thara can I 
be dlffarence of opinion aufflciantli^ 
wlrie t̂oi giro aplae and vigor to a cam
paign and if, after the campaign la 
over wa could get our oratora and writ- 
era to dtacuaa Texaa davelapmant for a 
few months and prasent tha marita of 
th# plow and hammer, we would 
aarakan to vigorous activity tha wealth, 
talaat and enterprise of thr people and 
make Tsxaa tha greateat state In tha 
Cnion.

T ha  Purpoaa of Oovarnm ant.
Settle tha prohibition and tha Bailey 

laaua either way and we have not 
brought another acre of land under 
cultivation; have not r^iastructed an- 
ither mile of railroad, built another fac
tory, opened up another mine or given 
additional employment to labor. In thia 
life, first of all thing#, we must have 
bread .and making If easy for the bread 
winner la tho flrat duty of government 
Agriculture, commerce and Industry are 
the corneratnnea of government and wo 
cannot Induce men and money to come 
to Texaa and develop our re- 
fourcea by merely wishing for them a# 
a child yearnn for the moon, but we 
must go about It with the teal and en- 
terprlae that a bualneaa man under
takes to Increase hie hualness nr a 
farmer Improves hla farm.

I

T axas Qrow ing.
When tha government completes the 

Panama canal and the plana for the 
Improvement of the Texaa harbors are 
fully conaummatad, our Industrial horl. 
son will ba greatly widened and wa win 
e* brou^t faoa to face with eoadi- 

Never leave home on a journey .ttoas which wtii force us to eniarga our
of tho aommarclal dsstlny of 
yrilth is a good thing la gar- 

bat work Is bsttsr and wg 
to mast ooeditloos as 
■a Ilka tba tssi wkd

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY. TEXA S

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
We exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands.

WE WANT AGENTS TO REPR ESEN T  US.

Right in your busiest season 
when you have the' least time to 
spare you are most likely to take 
diarrhoea and lose several day’s 
time, unless you have Chamber- 
lain’.s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rheo Remedy at hand and take a 
dose on the tirst appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all 
dealers. i

S. A. Shotwell Co.
Whotesal* and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
..............— — — ___________

Best Crades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Well drilled any depth, pump 
and windmill rejMiir work. Pric 
es reasonable n^d work guaran
teed. McDade Bros. Phone 162 

, Sept. 16.

without a bottle of Chamberlain's 
OoUc, Cholera and Diarrhea 
Remedy. It.is almost certain 
to be needed and cannot be o^  
talned when on board tbe 
or gtsamslrtpa. Fbr ealo by all

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now i.s the time to do that plumbiiiir work you 

have been putting: off so long:. 1’1't? city is d e 

manding: better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having: each home equipped with modern 

‘ plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

P A T  TH O M PSO N

H i .  N m »  a n d  K m p
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•A  very n «it Job.” rommented De- 
toctlTC Fenn at be flnUbed bia inapec- 
tloD of tbe Raddaaon bouae after tbe
robbery

” A cleanup for me.” cmnted Ulram 
Baddaaon. ” After thla careful Inspec
tion of tbe premises I suppose you 
bare some theory to advance. Mr.
r^ a r  .

Tbe detective frowned at tbe mil- 
Uonalre victim of tbe Jewel robbery, 
and then bis frown cbanged to a smile. 
for It would never do to antsKonize 
this man who bad employed blm and 
wbo bad promised him a |>ersonal re
ward of a thousand dollars, ttesides 
%ls professional fee. if be recovered the 
stolen Jewels. Nevertheless Detective 
Fenn was reluctant to confide bis the
ories to any one.

“ Well, sir.” he said patiently, "to 
sum up what 1 have fathered, you say 
you retired last pifbt about ll:3u and 
that the Jewels a-ere placed for safe 
keeping under your pillow You were 
all alone in the bouse for tbe reason 
that your wife and family are at your 
country home and \ou merely stopi>ed 
here for the nlfbt. as you were in town 
tor tbe purpose of ;rettliiK the jewel* 
from tbe bank to take to Mrs Knd 
dason. You say you found tbe cure 
taker absent and decided to reuuln 
bere all nifht, as you were too iir»Ml 
to po on to a hotel.

“ You went to l»ed after :i.s.>iurini; 
yourself that the bouse was witimui 
any other <Ms-ui>ant than yours»-if \.in 
are <iulte sure that you did i»ot ml.ss 
some closet In \our s«-arctiV"

N!r. I{addas<iii shook his h»*ad p.isi 
lively. " I  teil you. Keun. I did ii"( 
leave a corner htiinvestifated I Is* 
pan at the wine »-ell«r and 'vei.t uji ;•> 
the parret. a;,d there was not a ri-esj 
or closet, a (-urtaiii**! dooiw.iv .r ■ 
pler-e Of furniture that I d;:! . t ; oe;
behind or iiiider or |H.ke ai um, o ■ 
cane f a t i t  fis'i me on itoii i 
swear there wa-.n'l a truinni '■
thL« house l:.*t Ilislit •-.i\e '
when I Went t.. (m-<1 ‘

“ .\nd you lieaul i"> oiri«o 1 
dnrtiip iheiiivii - .-I'K-'i i •

“ Not ;• sound 'r< :ii tlie t.i .• i 
ped off to * leo II ! I a «  •
fled the j .-w e l ..-Ol:.- f: , . .
BJ pillow

“ l»iun t l‘-et ua;i ■ r sUi,. i
drup of Millie ŝ »rt t;..*t l>e»* I ■!
b*n< yotl (juief"’ IiUl-i’lefl »!ie Iiel.-
tfr*

“ Never lelt tirtphter in uiy life." as 
sured Uflddusuu i ‘ut my hand under 
my pillow for my watch, looked at it 
and then re> ollts’ted the Jewel case, it 
was pone ”

“Can't understand why they didn't 
lake the wauL. too." mused Detective 
Fenn

"That's another funny kink In tbe 
matter Every door and window in 
tbe bouse locked as snup as you please, 
and yet tbe Jewels disapf»eared Chain 
up on tbe front door and tbe other 
doors locked on the inside. Vt'h.at do 
jrou make of ItV” Mr. UuddaMin look 
ed down at tbe thin, wiry little man 
before him with skeptical eyes.

“There Isn't a clew to haiip a the<iry 
cm.” declared the detective frankly, 
“nothing except tbe tra(Kloor to the 
root You noticed that tbe hook wa« 
imfaxieued on the underside'f"

“ Yes. but this is a detached house, 
and there is no way a thief could make 
a petaway from the ntof"

“ Thiev es used to po alsiut their bu.sl 
neSs on bank's mares, didn't they. 
Mr. .Kaddaitou'r And after antomobiles 
came into fasldou you read about 
them poinp off the country and
Baking their getaway in a motorcar 
Well, wbut would you exiiect of tbe 
thief of today, eh’f Tlte latest tbinp 
In transportation, of course " Tbe de- 
tortive smiltsl nt bis employer know- 
Inply.

“ An aerojilaue. by Jove’" ejaculated 
Mr. Kaddasoa.

*ThJtt is roy idea.” admitted the de
tective modestly.

“ And a very clever theory, too.” ad- 
Bitted Kaddason peuially “ Now. Mr 
Fenn. if you have no objec tion Just 
give me an outline of bow you l>e- 
Ueve tbe robltery was accomplished " 

“ It's soon explained, sir. The crook 
knew of .vour intention to pet the 
Jewels from the bank, pomibly trailed 
7»u  from yonr country place, where 
be mlpbt have bad a pal In your em
ploy: was sure yon had 'em In the 
boaae. waited till yon got to bed and 
■sleep, lit on the nxif with bis ma- 
efclne. < ame down and pot tbe jewels, 
dklpped D(* through the skylight and 
Into bis flying machine and so away.'* 

“ My dear fellow, that's a pretty 
' tkeory. tint how many crooks would 
riak dtiK'overy by turning off a Job in 
•acta a consfiicuous thing as nn aero 
planeT How many men o'f that class 
enuld afford to ^ren hire one of the 
Mcbloea. much leaa find a meebani- 
etea to ojierate It fur blm. You’re 

imtnp. Fenn. t^lve—ten years from 
and I'll believe that*'

"Fary welL Mr. Raddsaon.”  aald the 
•Metecttvw anu o at dlaplMiMrt. ” 1'U 
pM t MiF^ateuiid tbe boose today sod 

op •  few rlowB Tooll be bere

bU'yoa amot to. Yoo'U tod  te thd

."Vogr good, air.* .
From ccUara to kltchona sad aera- 

aata' qoartera, all throogb tbe draw* 
lag rooau. abroodad la aammer covar- 
lags. prowling around on bis bqnda 
and knees, poking Into duaty c o ro ^ . 
peering Into tbe moet unauapectedi 

j pta<^“WiHit DetactlTe Fenn. -:̂  ̂ -
It was a baffling case. Detective 

Fenn admitted that to himself as be 
sat ou tbe side of tbe banker's bed to 

' rest from bia labors. I f  be could dla- 
I cover tbe thief be would receive the 
I I1.UI0 reward, and Ibut fl.000 would 
1 purv'bMse the little borne In tbe coun
try which be and his wife bad long

B tlMidliJI
S ^ o o f^ a

robbery bad hot yet gone forth to tbe 
■ newsjiaperK.

“ Fve simply gut to earn that thou
sand.” groaned Detective Fenn. “ But 

! bow?'* He glant-ed wildly around tbe 
' room in wbicb be had not discovered 
tbe slightest clew so far, and his eyes 
fell on a |>air of bedroom slippers near 

i his f«s*t They were large Liippera and 
* apfiarently the of Mr. Radda-

sou, an eialMirate pattern was embroid
ered in beads on tbe velvet slippera, 
but some of tbe threads were broken 
and tbe tieads were slipping off. In 
fact. Fenn noted here and there on tbe 
light carjiet some of th« ruse colored 
leads that formed tbe flowers, and 
farther on near the hall door there 
were some green beads

Interested now. be sllpied to his 
hands and knee* and followed the trail 
of the dropped bends Me brought his 
light and bis uiuguifying glass iuto 
(onstant play as he, moved slowly 
down the length of the velvet carpet
ed halt to the fiKit o f  the stairway that 
led to another tl>M>r o f bed<'haml>«‘rs.

N«tw and then he came u|)on .a drop- 
petl iK-ail. 'ometliiies preen or white or 
pink, on a stair and iilunp corridors, 
sutbi ietitly nuiuenius to give him a 
definite clew to followA Up ii second 
Sight of stairs 1m* foln»w^ the trail 
of the heads until a grodii »>f several 
brought liiin to ii standstill at the fovit 
of the ladder leading to the trni>door 
in the rcHif

"lhat was the weak j-olnt In my 
theory of the flying machine.” he mur
mured to himself us he climl>ed the 
ladtier "1 louidn't understand how 
tbe dukens that chap knew the trap- 
d(«or wKUld lie unhisiked from within. 
It's clear euongh now!" Me chuckled 
softly lis he pusheil up the trap*and 
emerged to the red jialnted tin roof.

Tbe noon sun glistened ou something 
bright, and he lK*nt to dis«-over another 
bead

“ Ah” ’ smiled Detective Ueun. shad
ing bis eyes with his band and looking 
aWay off to tbe blue haze which mark 
ed tbe rural district where be bad 
planned to have a home some day. 
“ Looks as if that home isn't ao far off. 
Eliza 1"

One. two. three, four. five. six. seven 
beads led Fenn in a zigzag line to tbe 
foot of one of tbe four chimneys of tbe 
bousf. This chimney, unlike tbe otbers. 
was lopped with a large galvanlxcd 
iron hood that effectually prevented 
any drahs from entering the unused 
flues. A little hinged door on either 
end made it (>ossible to occasionally 
use tbe chimney without removing tbe 
iron hood, but now these little doors 
were closed.

Detective Fenn a penknife pried open 
tbe nearest door, and the sunshine fell 
inside tbe opening and lighted up tbe 
sooty cap of tbe chimney. There rest
ing on the narrow brick U-dge was a 
pa;»er wrapjved parcel which unfolded 
in Fenn's bands into tbe Itaddasun 
Jewel case The Jewels were safe in
side.

With a long drawn slgb of relief and 
a i>artltig wave of bis band nt the dis 
taut country. Detective Fenn scurried 
down the stairs and stopped l*efore the 
llbrarv d««>r to regain his breath and to 
api>ear us nonchalant and <’<x>l ns a 
detective is supts^sed to fe<-l at critical 
moments. Then he pushed the (lia>r 
open and entere*! the room

Mr Kaddason looke<l up with a slight 
smile that broadene<l to l.nugblng dis 
may when ho saw the parr-el that Fenn 
carried

"Caught me. eh’.'" he chuckled, hold
ing out bis hand for tbe jewel case. 
"Well drjne. Fenn I thought I tiad 
you fairly puzzled I used t<) read 
detective stories until I got tlre<l of 
tbeir iilots. NO I Invent 'em myself now 
and wiitcb some sleuth like you work 
'em out l>efore iny eyes. It's worth a 

I tbonsand easily to me. Tell me why 
I you abaudoucsl your flying machine 
theory"

' “ It really wasn't a th«*ory. .Mr. Kad- 
das'tn. I Just mentioned It beenu-e I 
couldn't think t>f anything else at tbe 
moment. You did It very cleverly, sir. 
You did leave a jiatch _of soot on the 
sleeve of your |iajam:is which i < ould 
not understand until I found the l>eads 
that you lr.mf from your sIlpiH-rs. My 
the way. sir. you dl<l wear the slippers 
last night when you went up on tb* 
riHit to «-<»uceal the Jewels?"

Mr. Kaddason nodded. "I didn't 
know tbe i*esds were l>elng scattered. 
So I left a trail of evidence as 1 went 
slopg. eb. Mtralgfat’to the chimney'/*'

"Y’es. sir."
The millionaire wrote a check for aa 

■ mount that covered a generons fee aa 
well as the thouHand dollars s|>eclal re- 
ward and gave It to the detective. 
“ I'll confess I ought to have found a 
better biding place, he said
ruefully. "The next time I set you 
problem It'll lie one that kee|is yoi 
gut^slng for awhile! (jome nut now 
and have some luncbe'in with me."

"Thanks. Mr. Raddas<in. but I ve got 
to meet Yirs. Fenn. We're going Ul 
look St a little place tin the country 
wn!re thinking o f haying.'’ And aa tbe 
datective taurt1«d away be looked far 
happlar than tbk mflUooalre who hOil 
plaaaad this fletltloaa j«w « l robbary ha 
afford bteaaV homo hoora o f ai

T H E  C I E R E i t A ^ S  
V IE W P O IN T
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WHEN WOMEN MEET

By BYRON W IL U A N S
rs 1 writ# I can faint

ly bear tbe chat
ter of a score of 
women; My wife 
baa company — la 
giving A “ func
tion.”  n  I used

fairs w l ^  1 was 
a newspaper re
porter—and. Judg
ing by tbe laugh 
ter, tbe "good fel
lows” who have 
got̂  together are 
enjoying t h e m 
aelvea. B v e r y 
note of tbe sym 
phony eeems toUAMMXBnvo.

chord of happiness, every woman is an 
arstwhile dweller tn Happy valley.

Uf course nobody ever comes to our 
home and goes away to talk about tbe 
silverware or tbe furniture, bat let us 
suppose that tbe [tarty la at .Mrt. 
Brown's of Uptyu|i street. Every lady 
upon leaving assures her hostess she 
had "Just the loveliest time." and be
fore the pjtrty [i.-isscs the front gate 
Mrs. Felix .Andcrsvllle reaches over 
and whlvjiers Into the coral ear of .Mrs 
Cornelius Sp<s'|H*ndyke. “ Wasn't it aw 
ful the way she served the banana 
salad!"

Here Is the rift In the lute, the “Grain 
of Dust” in the mechanism of a fine 
watch BO aptly [sirtrayed by Dnvid 
Grnh.ani I'hlillps

Why cannot women, lovely and 
adorable creatures that they are. for 
get how Mrs. Jones served the oy^rnr 
patties or that her ctit glass creav) 
pitcher came from a “ knockdown” sale 
becaase its uose-was fractured?

What difference diwa it make? Sup 
pose .Mrs. Melville's black t»as<iu>- 
skews on the Idas or bulges on the 
back lap. Her heart Is as big and
motherly as gnindiun's and her sym 
l^thies ns tender aud us Impartial ii-' 
those of a tjuuker

Show doesn't have much to do with 
the things really wonh while. Some 
p e o p l e  make ^
themselves mis
e r  a b I e serving 
show, s e r v i l e  
Blares to fash 
Ion and opinion.

Why c a n n o t  
we forget or pay 
no attention to 
the things that 
are petty and 
small and un
worthy of us. 
things like Mrs.
Brown’s banana 
salad and what 
kind of a carpet 
there Is on the 
Johnson floor?

And. too. I

American fence

pw.— I

And tlw H or AAd ffettheDoOarg AincncanBollars(
We have this American Steel Wire in all sizes, 

20 to 49 inches in height in hog, poultry 
rabbit fence, both light and|heavy.

W e have also a complete line o f .Genuine Baker Per
fect Barbed Wire, stoves, ranges, glass’ware, 

queensware, harness, buggies and everything 
, kept in' a first-class hardware and im-

plement store. Our harness is made ’ ~  
in our own harness shop.

J H O M P S O H
'  HARDWARE COMPANY

SOME PVai-Kl^S.
know that Mrs, Andcrsvllle failed to 
see a beautiful cln»ier of crx>-uaes that 
were in bloom In .Mrs. Brown's yard, 
•o engroesed was she In criflcialng the 
way Mra Brown served

Ambition I* 11 wonderful »hlng li 
is the whip ihai ha* stung thousands 
to great achieveiiienia; but. too. It 
awakens in us minh of the ignoble 
aud the thoughtless, is the mother of 
many of our Jealousies and our Inbii 
iiinnltles The d«*slre to get on and up 
Is the reason we sjesk slightingly of 
Mrs Brown’s banunas. By ao doing 
we convey that we know better bow 
to serve and entertain, that we have 
had more exi>erlence. »hat we [>erhai>s 
have more money to do with, a larger 
bouse and more servants.

Our dressmaker Is much letter and 
cosf.s a dollar mote a day ttian the one 

e III pl oyed b i 
.Mrs Mel vi l l e  
That’s why her 
basque s k e w s  
and ours tits like 
the skin on a 
rl|e |dum. Oh 
t li e r e ■ s s o me  
class to us. and 
by lielittling oth 
ers we [iliiiiacle
our own virtues 
turn the spot 
light on our own 
fat money hags 
and satisfy otir 
selves at Iwst 
t ha t  we a r e  
'"som e putn|> 
kins ’ In t h I s 
strange liiteiini 
we call life.

And when the sunsid comes and we 
look iNick In a review.,trying to ex 
tract from the Journey views that will 
cheer our ossifying heart, what can 
we find tbai will cheer us. sustain and 
lead us to death in sweet [ibilosopby 
except the things we did for others? 
What?

Tbe selfish deeds, the crltlciama, tbe 
preening—all tbeae fade into nothing
ness when we are counting otir 
JewelA

When “good feliows.” whether im»n 
or women, get together they are clevr 
er enough to enjoy their compariton- 
ship. Why should tbe memory of tbe 
good rime be marred by covert Insln- 
uatlons about family skeietons and 
hinted srandala?, Reek out tbe admi
rable cbaracterlatics of yoar friends: 
forget tbalr weakneaaea. UnleM yea 
ara perfect yoaraelf do not cagt tbe 
Brat atooa. If yoa will look more gt 
tba Mae aklaa abort yoa and lemi at 
tb* and of tbe croaeroada Paaet wtll 

to yoor gaaat agd 
Mar ataadv boafdar.

Strange Oiteate.

Fnim ,\Ipins‘ . Tt'xa.s rnnit-s tlic 
reiiort that a iny*<tt rim;.s (iiM-as** 
is going the rounds of tie* cattle. 
Ai)parci’ tly lieiilthy <attie be
come alt! irted witii \ve;i': !e '̂->.and 
are iinab!-- to wiU c, dei.i'n i* suit
ing 111 i.-onseiiue '.cf.

One niglil last week ,\. li. K. 
listoM lost a vHluahle work mare. 
Tlie evening before the mare was 
aiquirenlly as well and i earty r.s 
usual. 'File ne.xt moi mug when 
slie was fouml dead tht.re\\asno 
sign of a s i rug le  of any innd. 
No cause whatever couId ri»* ;ts 
signed as to lier death. Since 
the above reimrt lias i-ome out 
it may be that this mysterious 
diseas** among stm-k has struck 
Hereford. — Ivccorder.

' ton are burned up and that the j 
I’ anhandle certainly looks good, j 
He is considering moving here 
this fall. ]

-Mrs .]. \V. Hallard has is-en*
iil for the p.ist two w<H>ks.

W. ( ' . 'I'llrner, of Higgins,  has 
rt-nled tie- Hutson re>|(h'n;-,. ,,n 
W o t  Hou-*ton stie<t and will
move here '.vith ins faiud.\ ne.xt 
'.veek. i

IRSI.VCATIO.NB AllOfT 
FAMILY KKKI.EXUNH

H. L. Cook, 'of Denton, is visit
ing at the home of' his daughter,  
Mrs. Will .Meyers. He was a 
caller at the News otfice Wed
nesday and reports that he is 
exceedingl.v well pleased with 
Canyon. This  is Mr. CVaiks 
first trio to the Panhandle. He 
saj ’ s that the crops around Den-

-. MOTION P ICTURES OF INSECTS.

■\ I'rt'iu h mvvnfor. ,M. Hull, has 
pcrfei t(.-<l a i iiiciiirtlocrnph with 
wliich pictures uf insects in flight 
tnay Is- taken, aini nfterward c.xhib- 
if(‘d 111 nintio’i iijMdi a si rt-cn or in 
a stereos,iipn .apparatus. As manv 
ns 2.00O ir!’ ;iges per si-iond may be 
nindc by the flying insects, ns repre- 

Isc-nfciJ by flic images, the latter can 
I bo caused to pass with n lativclv 
I great delilieratinn, so that only 12 
, or 1 5 , or even onlv two or sue-
! m-d one another }K>r sceontl. By an 
■ ingenious device M. Hull causes the 
j insect itself to make nn eh-ctric con
tact, aud thus set the apparatus in 
motion at the beginning* of its

i flight-

A d v e r t i ;  e
IF  YOU 

Wad .1 Cook 
Want i» Clork t

Waal i- '  . T̂-loor '
Wool a L  lualion 

Waal a Servant Girl 
Want lo Sell a Piaao 

Want lo Sell a Carriaga 
WanMo Soil TowaPropnrty 

[ Waal to Sol^ Tour Grecoriaa 
I Waal lo Sell Yonr Hardwaro 
I Want CnsloBcra for Aaytkiag 

'vdverliao Weekly in Thia Paper. 
■ Advertising Is Ike Wny to Sncccan 
1 Adveiiiaing Brings Cnnioaern 
 ̂ Advertising Keeps CnsiosMrs 

Advertising Insures Sncccan 
Advertising Shown Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertisiag Is " B ix ”

„ Advertise or Bunt 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well 
ADVERTISE 

At Once

In  T h is  P a p e r

Come to Canyon to live.

DON’T W ONDER WHAT IT W ILL COST

For m aterial to put up that barn or house, or whatever you 
have in mind to build. M ake up a list of w hat you w ill 
need and let us tell you exactly w hat it w ill cost you. No 
use wondering: or guessing about these th ings when is is so 
easy to known defin itely. ^ T h e  particular reason why you 
should get your estim ates from  us is that In buying from 
us you can absolutely be sure of getting  the best quality at 
about the same price that you would pay elsewhere for ordi
nary lumb€f.|^Tbur l l it t le  orders w ill be appreciated as 
much as your big ones.

CITIZENS LUMBER COMPANY

rB.


